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THE OLD STATE ATTRACTS 
THE  BIGGEST AND   BEST. 

They Stop in Our Borders and 
Join in Our Industrial March 
to the Peaks — Cleveland, 
Vanderbilt. Col. McClure and 
Moses H. Cone in Their Ap- 
preciation of North Carolina, 
the Best State in the Union. 

SUIT Cor. Ml VM 

(SBKENSBOKO, N. ('.. March 21.— 
Bome days ego in an interview in thu 
New- and ' ibeerver, Col. A. K. Mc- 
Chirr', eititor ol the Philadelphia 
Times,said: "North Carolina has the 
best  population of any state in the 
South. So other state in the I'nion 

•h a ho-iiogeneoiis people. The 
Industrial population of thestate ought 
to be doubled, and would be in a few 
years if there was faith in her finan- 
cial integrity. 

-  i> no better climate   on   this 
nenl than you have in North Oar- 

ojina.    Nearly everything produced in 
th untry  is  produced in this state. 

I am not at all surprised at the 
rapid development o! the cotton man- 
ufacturing industry in North Carolina. 
The only thing  that   hindei-  the  re- 

the Massachusetts mills to | J'n'Jn'-|r,'[ 

I !•»     I !il-lln   -.-   -.< 

the South is ilie millions tliat   are  in- 
rested in plants there.    I took up this 
question I   teen years ago.   The cotton 

(|  I manufacturers could  not  help them- 
 \  selvt s; ihe move has been dictated by 

necessity.    It   Is only  a question  of 
| time when the mills will move here. 

"No state is BO completely equipped 
.- N   rth Carolina.    It 

lie independent of the rest '•' the 
ARE. LAMPS AND FUR ghl   to   have   today  5,- 

NITURE IN THE STATE.    people, with immense mano- 
.!.u her fields producing an 

E. M. I'ALDCLEl'GH k Mill.       *******wants<,,h.r 

where it will harmonize with Nature's 
greatest handiwork. What wonder 
that Col. McClure should pause long 
enough at our capital city to sing our 
praises; and what wonder that the 
C mes should bring themselves and 
their extensive interests to one of the 
best little cities in the best state of this 
great I'nion of great states. 

Greensboro has a few times dressed 
herself up in buoyant attire and 
threatened to go on industrial dress 
parade, and nov.' she is about to wel- 
come iu Mr. Cone, a man who controls 
vast sums of money, a man acknowledg- 
ed as an authority on finance and com- 
merce, a man cf unbounded energy 
and patriotism and unlimited means. 

(ireensbcro.geographically and other- 
wise, has many advantages over any 
other town in the state. It is within 
speaking distance of New York ; it is 
the railroad center of the State and is 
capable of supplying a superabund- 
ance of skilled and good labor in all 
industrial enterprises. She enjoys the 
best railroad facilities,thecheapest fuel, 
the best labor and the best climate of 
any city in the Southern States, and 
there is but one and only one thing 
thai   sfie needs, and that is capital. 

I have heard it said that il you de- 
sire to see almost any prominent man in 
the State and didn't know just where 
to find him, if you would go to (Jreens- 
lioro and stop just twenty-four hours, 
you would most likely stumble up 
against him. This comes from the fact 
that it is a sort of a gate way between 
the East and the West and from the 
North to the South.which makes it the 
center for a change of cars, for an ex- 
change of greetings, and for a general 
mingling of moving men and women. 
These things make the noted little 
City of Flowers an attractive place to 
visit or to live in, and these things are 
every day attracting new sojourners 
and citizens to the town. It was these 
things, together with numerous other 
attractions and advantages that attrac- 
ted the Cones and prompted them to 
invest in a very large and valuable es- 
tate of about 2.000 acres lying aloug 

iern border of  the town,  an 

THE LARGEST STOCK 
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ii seen     I it   C I.  McClure is  not 
I alone  in   his  way of thinking and in 

I North Carolina. 
When President Cleveland desires ■ 

I genuine Bporl  and  recreation 
he   boards  "The   Violet" and sets sail 
I r our Eastern Carolina coast. 

When (leorge Vanderbilt made up 
his mind to build the grandest home 
on the planet, he very naturally con- 
cluded that in our "land of the sky"' 
was the place to build. 

When Mr. Moses II. Cone began to 
cast about lor a location toconcentrate 
In-manufacturing interests and other 
industrial activity, he selected (ireens- 
boro. 

Thus we have Mr. Cleveland on   the 
East, Col. McClure at the capital, Mr. 
lie  rge   Vanderbilt   in our cloudland. 

TflrTTl        A        Vnnnrv    :i   ' x"   Moses II. Cone iu our centre, 
f-Ulll      -TV..       lUUIIg.  all by precept  and example proclaim- 

g   North  Carolina's   industrial   and 
al   excellence,   her    wonderful   re- 

sources and her future glory. 
iin  our  favored   coast   our   distin- 

guished   President  finds gentle winds, 
gentle   folk- and gentle ducks ; broad 

■ il waters inhabited  by   the 
esl cavaliers of the seas.and balmy 

■ us and twilights  beclouded on- 
ly by  grand  at mies of the festive can- 
va—bucks and teal. 

Col. McClure found at our capital 
commodious state institutions, able 
and clever state officials, genuine hos- 
pitality and i most cordial and Iriend- 
iy greet i g 

Mr. Vanderbilt found in the West 
a grand -weep of majestic hills, array- 
ed in cedar, holly and fern, whose 
bright   colors   never   lade, and  whore 
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Thos. Woodroffe. 
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NURSERIES, 

area of convenient and valuable prop- 
erty, with ample room for many exten- 
sive and profitable industries. On this 
property is built already Ihe great 
plant of the Southern Finishing and 
Warehouse Company, the only fully 
equipped and exclusive finishing plant 

1 in the South. Here is also the Prox- 
imity Cotton Mills, one of the largest 
cotton mill plants in the State. It is 
here, too. that the Revolution Cotton 
Mills, another extensive plant, is soon 
to be erected. These industries, and 
numerous others that are in the minds 
and plans of Messrs. Moses H. and 
Caesar Cone, and their co-workers, are 
destined within a few years to thickly 
people this new section of Greensboro, 
and thereby double the population and 
business of the thrifty city. Nor have 
the good results of the coming of the 
Cones to Greensboro been confined to 
any one section of the town. It has 
not been a year yet since the Messrs. 
Cone made such extensive investments 
in the town, and already a number of 
manufacturing and other business 
enterprises have l«en established. The 
Hiicomuga Cotton Mills have been 
completed, thoroughly equipped with 
new machinery and put in operation. 
Two wholesale mercantile establish- 
ments have been inaugurated and are 
now open for business, and au enter- 
prise is on foot which will require not 
less than a million dollars to complete 
and which will employ from 2,S00tO 
3,000 handsAnd it seems that the hojies 
and plans for this will surely material- 
ize. These, with the Proximity Mills, 
ihe Revolution Mills, the Hucomuga 
Mills, the Finishing works and several 
oilier important industries are the 
town's business dividends that it is re- 
ceiving as a result of the large invest- 
ments made here by these enterprising 
gentlemen. 

It is difficult to estimate the good 
that results to a progressive communi- 
ty from the coming into their midst of 
new men and new money. 

It seems that a boom is about to fol- 
low the establishment of these indus- 
tries, and the extensive purchases of 
property by the Cones, but no boom is 
desired by them. 

They did not come to Greensboro for 

limits, he will continue the macadam 
through his property, at his own  ex- 
pense, this giving one of   the longest 
and most beautiful boulevards in the 
South, a magnificent city and subur- 
ban highway that a city ten times the 
size of Greensboro might envy.   This 
would seem to be a very fair and favor- 

able proposition, but the Messrs. Cone 
go even further and promise immense- 
ly more.   They promise  if the town 
will accept  the other proposition to 
remove to Greensboro the main sell- 
ing offices of the Cone  Export   and 
Commission Company, now   in  New 
York, and bring  to Greensboro their 
corps of office men, and salesmen and 
other attaches, and   in  short,   make 
Creensboro a center for the manufac- 
ture and sale of cotton fabrics.   I sup- 
pose, of course, that there is little if 
any- opposition  to the town making 
the expenditure inasmuch as it is only- 
asked to make an appropriation for a 
permanent   improvement,   which   it 
would have  to make in a   very   few 
years if it intends to  keep  up  its for- 
ward march in industrial  growth  and 
public enterprise.    By doing the work 
now the town secures for itself advan- 
tages that must give a new and lasting 
impetus to its general business. I learn 
that a vote is to lie taken on the prop- 
osition Monday next.and judging from 
remarks I heard made by many of the 
town's leading citizens. I should con- 
clude that  there is but little opposi- 
tion.    Nearly every gentleman  I  met 
was not only favorable to the proposi- 
tion, but an  enthusiastic advocate of 
it. 

Greensboro is on the up-grade and 
going forward at a lively gait. When 
she has two miles of beautiful macada- 
mized boulevard, dotted on either side 
with tine residences (contracts for ten 
to twenty of which have been let con- 
ditioned upon the favorable vote on 
the 30th lost), extensive industries, 
fine office and other buildings, all full 
of busy and prosperous people, she will 
look back and wonder what prompted 
any one of her citizens to hesitate 
when the forward movement was pro- 
posed. 

Col. McClure said North Carolina 
ought to have five millions of people. 
With a few more such lively investors 
as Cone, Vauderbuilt, the Chanlers, 
the Maxwells, the Parmalees, Tomp- 
kins. Chad wicks. Tufts and others, and 
a continued and growing spirit of en- 
ergy, activity and liberality among 
our own people, we will soon have five 
million of people, and the livest us 
well as the best State in the Union, 
and Greensboro will still be one of the 
State's best and biggest cities. 

F. B. ARESOKI.I.. 

NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS. 

Ths Prospects of Another Revolu- 

tion Again Favorable. 

The prospects of another politi- 

cal revolution in North Carolina 
are again favorable, and the elec- 

tion of a Democratic Legislature 
which will elect a successor to 

Senator Pritchard, is considered 

extremely probable, writes the 

Washington correspondent of the 
Richmond Times. 

The movement 
duce these results 

ed  considerable 
rapidly spreading 

Strange to say. 

have nothing to do with it. It has 

had its origin in the very natural 

dislike of the whits men of North 

Carolina, for any coalition with the 

negroes by which the negroes are 

given a degree of supremacy over 
their white n ighbors, which is 

proving very distasteful to the 

white Populists. As a result, the 
white Populists are tiring of their 

fusion with the Republicans, and 
are turning to the Democrats as 

their natural allies in maintaining 

white control in the political affairs 
of the state. 

A prominent North Carolina 

Democrat, one, however, who has 

not been conspicuous as an office- 
holder, is here, and told the repre- 
sentative of the Times an interest- 

ing story of what is taking place 
in the state. 

According to this gentleman in] 

several counties of the state the 

Democrats and the Populists have 

formed a combination to control 

the local offices. The combination 
has been formed upon the basis of 

a white man's party and contem- 
plates a fair division of the county 

offices between the Populists and 

the Democrats, and the election of 
a Democrat from each of the coun- 

ties all'ected to the legislature. 

A BREAK IN FREE SILVER.    I 

South Dakota Makes Its Senator' 

Repudiate His Old Doctrine. 

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 26.—I 
The  action  of the   South  Dakota; 

Republican Convention yesterdav, 
when it declared for sound  money 

and McKinley, and  forced Senator; 

Pett'grew to promise that he would j 

support  sound   money  in   the St. I 

Louis Convention, if elected a del-1 
egate at large, is the most strikin" 
Wl,,,-...,.;....  .._. _•       ...        ..   . • . 
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ng,  whispering rivers, and  T,    , 

and  oilier rich in climati 
ngs. 

Mr. Cone found at tireensboroa nat- 
ural gateway 'twixt the great North 
and  the  great  South, through which 
the Souths best  systems  ol  railways 
pass, freighted with the fruitage of the 

vity of the  two   great 
sect! 

He   found   a   little city  into which 
from every direction are built, 

through which tlie  fleetest, cost- 
ami   grandest    trains   lly hither 

, ., ,,   and    limber    day    and     night.      He 
<»|L    p   I.UW   I'il'O   found Is, plenty of land. 

i citj   whose  climate is   the  golden 
I , cordial   welcome  from  a 

people   noted   lor   their  social and In- 
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•I have to come to North 
t  our greatness. 
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developed and undevel- 
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Tob acco. 

Very feu people appreciate the fact 
rth Carolina sent more -oidiers 

be   I- si  Cause" than 
th Ca   Una and Georgia together. 

- that North  i       lit a  sus'ain- 
■ .■   rar retarded the growth of 

re    materially, but it is with 
much pride I   it  she  can  claim  now 

the largest cotton manufaetur- 
' any state in the South 

—that   is,  more looms and more spin- 
dle-. 

Writers  ol  literature, of biography 

i:i. »•«.' ill qual- r""1  of commerce  have  penned   and 
printed   volumes   telling   id   nature's printed volumes telling 
kindness to the Old North State. 
Bonds, -nx-k and other security buy- 
er- in the markets of the world estab- 
lish our credit at the daily meetings of 

exchanges, and we rejoice to 
know that the bonds of the state are 
quoted higher than tho-eof any other 

the I'nion. Physicians and 
scientists declare ihat among our pines, 

j. r wave-washed coast, on the 
vernal table lands of our Piedmont 
licit and in the breezes that blow over 

Dtains, there is health for the 
askii g, 

What wonder then   that   the   Presi- 
uld '01110 to our fa Mired coast 

'  "'   ni"« chlorine. „ .hespeckied beauties that 
Swim in mir seas or puncture holes in 
•la. car.,- (bal cover- the backs of 
our festive duck. 

What wonder then   that   Vanderbilt 
ould build the world's grandest home 
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They came after carefully considering 
the advantages, and they invested be- 
cause they believed that by practical 
and systematic developments, fair and 
legitimate profits could be obtained, 
and they are backing their judgment 
by large investments of their own dol- 
lars in the building of industries. 

Mr. Moses H. Cone, the president of 
the Cone Export and Commission Com- 
pany, has demonstrated his ability to 
successfully manage business undertak- 
ing of great magnitude. He is a bril- 
liant, sagacious, conservative and suc- 

They Will Report the Resolu- 
tions That Passed the 

Senate. 
WASHINGTON, I). C, March 2U.—The 

conferreea on the Cuban resolutions, 
after a short session this afternoon, 
agreed to the resolutions as they orig- 
inally passed the Senate. This result 
was practically reached yesterday. It 
shuts ofl all further debate in the Sen- 
ate, where there was the evidence of a 
spirit of antagonism that the commit- 
tee believed would be expressed to the 
ultimate defeat of any and all resolu- 
tions. The House, it is believed, will 
agree to the report without delay. In 
the form as thus agreed to the resolu- 
tions are as follows: 

"Resolved, by the Senate, the House 
of Representatives concurring. That, 
in the opinion of Congress, a condition 
of public war exists between the Gov- 
ernment of Spain and the government 
proclaimed, and for some time main- 
tained by force of arms by the people 
of Cuba ; and that the I.'nited States of 
America should maintain a strict neu- 
trality between the contending Powers, 
according to each all the rights of bel- 
ligerents in the ports and the territory 
of the I'nited States. 

"Resolved, further, That the friend- 
ly offices of the I'nited States should 
be offered by the President to the 
Spiiii-h Government for the recogni- 
tion of the independence of Cuba." 

He Sneezed a Bullet- 

Colonel Sidney Cooke , of Horring- 
ton, Kan., one of the managers of the 
National Soldiers' Home, tells of a pe- 
culiar experience in the army during 
the civil war. At the outbreak of the 
war he was a stripping New England 
boy. with strength and vitality which 
stood him welt during his army life. 

After taking part in several engage- 
ments Colonel Cooke was shot in the 
head and left on the battlefield as dead. 
The Federal retreated from the field 
and the Confederates soon occupied it. 
(Hoi. Cooke, who was then a private, 
was aroused lo consciousness by some 
one tugging  at  his hoots.    The boots 

cessful man of affairs, and has a corps  were very fine and the pride of his boy- 
'   : lsh neart, having been given to him by ol assistants full of energy and business 

attainments. He has directly and in- 
directly largely benefitted the indus- 
trial interests of our State, and Ihe 
State rejoices in having him within 
her borders, and the rest of our cities 
can only envy Greensboro her luck. 
Greensboro's citizens should be indeed 
proud to have a man like Mr. Cone in 
their midst. He is respected, admired 
and appreciated to the lullest extent 
by many of our l>est and most success- 
ful citizens who have had bussiness re- 
lations with him for many years. 

' ae-ar Cone, the president of the 
cotton milling industries at Greens- 
boro, i- no less appreciated, conscienti- 
ous, careful and successful in the man- 
agement of business affairs than his 
brother. 

Bev, Dr. K. J. Murdock, of Salisbu- 
ry, the secretary and treasurer of the 
Proximity mills, is one of the most 
aggressive, prudent, conservative and 
thoroughly posted and reliable cotton 
mill men in the I'nited States, and a 
gentleman universally esteemed, not 
only as a public-spirited man of affairs, 
but as an able divine, a profound 
scholar and thinker, and a valuable 
citizen. Dr. Murdock, directly and 
indirectly, has under his management 
more spindles than any other man in 
our state. 

Greensboro has been fortunate in 
having been in a position to attract 
these gentlemen. They are doing for 
Greensboro what Vanderbilt i9 doing 
for Asheville, and perhaps in a more 
practical manner. 

Nor is the end yet. Indeed, the in- 
dustrial development has just begun. 

MR. CONK's ir.KlMI OFFER. 

Mr. Cone has recently made a prop- 
osition to the town that if the citizens 
will vote a fund sufficient to macada- 
mize Summit avenue, the northern 
extension of Klin  street, to   the   city 

the dear ones at home. 
"Ain't you dead. Yank?" asked the 

Confederate, as he ceased tugging to 
remove the boots from the wounded 
boy. 

On being assured that Cook was not 
dead, a compromise was effected. The 
Confederate brought the I'nion soldier 
some water and carried him to a Con- 
federate surgeon. In return he secured 
the coveted boots. 

Cook had a long convalescence, and 
finally recovered sufficiently to be sent 
to Andersonvilie prison where he suf- 
fered, in addition to the privations of 
prison life, great pain from his wound. 
This suffering continued even after his 
release and his discharge from the army 
at the close of the war. 

One day,long after the war was over, 
Col. Cooke. who had settled in Kansas, 
was seized with a violent spell of 
sneezing. Just in the midst of it the 
bullet was expelled from his nose.— 
Chicago Record. 

A   » ANT   uf  At-UNITY. 

The white Populists of the state, 
in addition to the fact that they 

are tired of this political associa- 
tion with the negroes, see that 

there is no natural affiliation be- 

tween themselves anil the Republi- 
cans. 

men who fought against the repeal 

of  the   Sherman   law,   and  would 

probably  have   voted  against   the 

Repjblican   tariff  bill   if  such   a| 

couise  had been necessary to gain 

anything for silver.    He has taught! 
the silver doctrine among his  own I 
people,   proclaiming   it  from   the! 
stump,   and    advocated    it   in   th« 

Senate.    Yet when his constituents 
in the new state of South  Dakota, 

heretofore classed with other west-[ 
em  states as the breeding ground ! 

of Populists and financial heresies, | 

gather together in convention, they 
not only  repudiate  Pettigrew,  but 

they  force  him  to repudiate him- 
self. 

STRIKING    SIGNIFICANCE. 

There is a degree of significance 
in this action which will not be 

lost upon the Republican party, 

and which should be appreciated 

by the silver Democrats of the 
South. 

It shows that the belief, fostered 
by western silver Senators, who 

misrepresent their constituents, 
that the West is in favor of free 

silver, is erroneous. 

South Dakota's example wili 
doubtless be followed by North 
Dakota and by all the other west- 

ern states not directly interested in 

silver mining. The boast of chair 
man Carter that he will control 

eighty-six delegates from the sil 

ver states of the West, whose votes 

will be cast in the convention for 
free silver and a free silver nomi 

nee, seems to have been premature- 

ly  made,  and  the  indications are 

Landreth's 

Celebrated 

In  the  first  place,  they  are all  l,lat  tne   number   of   Republican 
either low tariff men or free tra- 

ders, and are opposed to protec- 

tion. Then they are free-silver 

advocates, and if there is no chance, 

that either of the great parties will 
favor frte coinage, they are more 

in sympathy with the sound money 

Democrats than with the sound 

money Republicans, because the 
latter are all protectionists. 

There seems, therefore, every 
reason to believe that the move- 

ment already started in the coun- 

ties will prove successful, and that 

the Republican and Populist poli- 

ticians who think they have abso- 
lute control of the state will find 

before long that they have lost the 
respectable element of their follow- 
ing. 

SENATOR 1ILTI.ER. 

It is understood that Senator 
Butler will do his utmost to pre- 

vent the success of this new move- 

ment, but it is also probable that 

his conduct in the Senate has done 

more to accelerate it than hie ef- 
forts in the state can do to -etard it. 

Butler has been successful in 

heading oil' one movement among 
the politicians of his party to join 

the Democrats and break away 

from their fusion with the Repub- 

libans. The present movement, 

however, has started among the 

people themselves, and it is proba- 

ble they care little for Mr. Butler's 
opinions or wishes. 

It is understood that it is the 

determination of the Populists of 

the country to avoid all alliances 
with the Republicans this year, 

and the causes that have led to this 
probably have had something to do 

also with the movement in North 

Carolina. 

"My health was poor and I was 
hardly able to work, ami I '"cided to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sii.ce taking 
this medicine I have become perfectly 
well and strong." Win. ilowell. Lord. 
X.I . 

states that send silver delegates to 
the Republican convention will 
probably not exceed the number of 

the silver mining states. 

COALITION   BETWEEN   THE SOl'TII  ANO 
WEST. 

The importance of this prospect 

comes from the fact that the silver 

men of both the Republican and 
Democratic parties are looking for- 

ward to a coalition of the South 

and the West to fores a depreciat- 
ed currency upon the country. 
South Dakota's action not only 

serves notice upon the southern 
silver men that they can gain no 
assistance from the West, but that 

a union of the free silver Republi- 
cans and the few silver Democrats 

can only result in a miserable fail- 
ure. 

Bucklen's Armoa Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Dicers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles,or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to givi 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For salt- 
by C. B. Holton. 

TO REACH OTHER WORLDS. 

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 

The Range Company Has to Pay the 

State Tax. 

The Supreme Court last week de- 

cided an interesting case which in- 
volved the validity of the present 
revenue act. As is perhaps well 

known, neither the President of the 
Senate nor the Speaker of the House 

signed the act. They did sign the 

machinery act. The case in ques- 

tion came from Person county. 

The Wrought Iron Range Company 
was made to pay a State tax on 

peddlers, and the county attempted 

to collect such a tax also. The 

company appealed. The Supreme 
Court says the revenue act is valid 

though unsigned, and that it and 

the machinery act are really one 
act; that it is a sufficient ratifica- 

tion   of   the   revenue act, which is 

$200 00 In Gold Given Away 

For selling a book of great interest and 
popularity. "Story of Turkey and Ar- 
menia"' with a full and graphic account 
of the massacres. 

R. II. Woodard Company, Baltimore, 
Md.. are olTeringf-2IXl.ll0 to anyone sell- 
ing aiN) copies of their new book, "Story 
of Turkey  and  Armenia."   This  is a 
work or great interest and popularity. 
Many  agents  sell la copies a day.    A 
graphic and thrilling account is given 

i of the   massacres   of  the   Armenians 
I which have aroused the civilized world. 
I Agents  are offered   the   most  liberal 
j terms and premiums.    Freight paid and ' ure 

credit given.    Writs them immediately. 
Outfit SS cts. 14-It. 

Scientist Tosla's Plan to Talk to the 

Planets. 

NEW YORK, March 27.—Nicola 

Teela, the electrician and scientist, 
has had in course of development 

for some time a project for instan- 
taneous communication to all parts 
of the earth, and perhaps to some 

of the nearer planets. He said to- 
day: "I have had this scheme un- 
der consideration for five or six 

years; it is based upon scientific 

principles and thoroughly practic- 

able. 

"We know that electric disturb- 

ances on the sun are productive of 
similar disturbances on the earth 

in the form of thunder showers. 

Now, why is it not equally conceiv- 
able that a disturbance on the 

earth's surface, in hope of attract- 
ing the attention of the dwellers on 

Mars, should produce some tangible 
effect on other planets. The trans 
mission of disturbances on the sun 

shows beyond doubt that waves of 
electricity are propagated through 

a'l space. 
••The success of the experiment," 

continued Mr. Teela. "is wholly 

through the electricity waves, which 

are propogated through the atmos- 

phere and the ether beyond. But 

if there are intelligent inhabitants 
of Mars or any other planet it seems 

to me that we can do something to 
attract their attention. It is possi- 

ble to operate a motor or an electric 

light with a single line of wire lead- 

ing to the apparatus. It naturally 

occureil to me that as the earth is a 
conductor, an electrical disturbance 

at one point, causing a change  in 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR 
torgct to take it. Now i- the time you 
need it most to wake Liver.   A 
sluggish I i. et ' M il iri i, Fever 
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other 
ills which shal      I institution  and 
wreck health. Don't forget 'he word 
REGI LATQR It is SIMMONS LIVER 
KEGl I.ATOK vou want. I lie Hord REG- 
ULATOR distinguishes it from all other 
remedies. A.iJ, besides this, SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of the 
Liver, keeps it properlvat work, til It j   m 
systS2.!n2XjK kept '" K°od condition. 

FOR -IHK BLOOD take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR. It i- the best blood 
purifier and corrector. Try it and note 
the difference. Look tor the Phi) / 
on every package. You wont find it .,•, 
any other medicine, and there is no other 
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER 
REGULATOR-theKlngof Liver Remedies. 
Be sure you get it. 
J. II. Zeiliu A CV, l'hilndclpUiu, t»». 

FRESH! 

MIITIIUlHIIUIi. 
DTlTJCaiBTM. 

Opposite Pc-tollb 

CARTLAND  THE 

Merchant/. Tailor 
BA8 KECEIVBD THE SPRING STYLES 
A2TD A I.I.   llll.   LATEST NOVELTIES  iu 

PANT (LOTH  in all styles.     Write  for samples.     Has Cluett, Coon d 
Co.'s pupular brand of Shirts, Dress, Negligee and Cheviot 

Underwear, Canes, Umbrellas, etc., etc., etc. 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
106 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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chapter 110 of the public  laws  of | the equilibrium of the earth's eiec- 
1895, to  constitute it a part of the  tricity, should be felt at all  points 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUR ZBJR-A-ILSriDS: 
PDR1TY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A PINE FAMILY FLOUR. 

CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 
These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
familes of (Jreensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 

formity in each grade. Ask your merchants for NORTH A WATSON'S 

FLOUR. 
Remember  we  handle   all   kinds  of the  freshest  and  BEST   PEED 

beside the best MF.Af. ever made in Greensboro. 

NORTH &c "W-A-TSO-TN, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. K. A Y. V. R. R. 

Ib'Ju, to  constitute it a part 01 me  .■-■•>-.-—•- •-    *■ -. 1Tn.T 

public laws bv publication, as  was I on the earth s  surface  and  might \ A    1/ 
done ; that the State tax   is  there-1 be recorded by property-construct- ( II     If I I 

fore proper, but that the county of ed instruments 
Person not having levied a   tax on.     "The   possibilities   of    such    a J\J     [\J\j 

peddlers,   cannot  collect  one.    So : transmission of intelligence cannot j 

the State wins and the county loses.; be exaggerated.    Every city on the 
    I globe could be on an immense ticker j 

The Grip. I circuit, and   a message  sent   from I 
.,..,. ,  .    New York would be in England   in 

An experience with ths disease dur-   f,e" .    .  .   ,.    ,,„„,,,■ 
•he  instant. —Philadelphia Record. 

n i 

If you inten<l to build or enlarge your boose, 'nine to n» for an esl matt 
on Material.   We will surprise you on prices.   We make H ipecialty of 

pUli 
l.iftV often lost from little ilU 
wiiirbiniKiit beaaved bi little 

That !■> t-j ea\, if you -iiffer trom LiliouRneM, 
•-••ti-tipatioii. <[f.]iep»iaor toriud li*er lue l>r. 
l*i iec« * I'lensHiit l*rii«u 

SASH, DOORS AIT!© BX-IXTIDS. 
.    ,, .It-M. J.I—LI.     X> ~~r.mA 

ing all its past epidemics, warrants the 
bold claim that   Dr. King's New I>i~- 

V  will   positively cure each  and       Be sure to get Simmons f-'»er Keg-   _________   ___     _,,__ ___,_,  _-,—.     __      .   <—if* 
case if taken in time, and patient   ulator■ for your; Spring «« inn..      ' J  ^HSST   ^T   COJ&ESTO   GLASS, 
the ordinary care to avoid expos-   the  old  reliable that did the old folks 

we can show you the largest stock in the South. 

Gnilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N- C. 

covery 
every 
takes the ordinary care to avoid ex|   . 

Another tiling has been proven, so much good. Don't let anyone per- 
that those who have used Dr. King's suade you to take anything else in- 
New Discovery, escape Ihe many stsad. Yon can always tell slminoni 
troiihlesomeafterrcsiiltsofthisdisease. Liver Regulator by the Red / on the 
By all means get a boltieaud try it. It package. Don't forget the word Keg- 
is guaranteed, and money will be re- ulator—Simmons Liver Regulator 
funded if no good results follow its use. better than anything else, and sure to 
Sold bv C. E. Holton A Cos.             (J.     ' do you good. •» 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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Whitsett Items. 

If, C. A.Orrell.of Davie county, 

I,.,- . oiered school. 
Mr. Wade Rankin in visiting his 

frii nds in tbia vicinity. 
I . peach trees in full blooui re- 

mii.d us that spring is now here. 

Mr*. .1. H. Lowe, of GreenBboro, 
visited the »ehool a few days ag >. 

Mrs. ,|. ( . Holt, of Burlington, 
■pent a day visiting friends here 

. iei weak. 
Mr. Edward B. Wheeler, now of 

Randolph county, spent Sundaj 
with his family. 

Milt Matti* Swift visited her 
teat Ashland on Friday last, 

returning Saturday. 
U iss Minnie Montgomery, of 

Burlington, was here for the enter- 
tainmi Dl on Saturday. 

Mr. Geo. F. Ingle spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his family He 

i 

If in Cuba. 
SO.— Klhrrt 
,.,r   i-o-r. ■ 

„, ,,f the Mail   and   Kxpress, 
who   a expelh 'I   from 
II ii ma   an  ■■  I hen  l 

In mi interview 

M ..  !. -:'l : 
■ ■I ,.,,,„,   hack   from   I uba   as   » 

"deportado" { VVejler.    In 
me   it-.in   ibe 

I   :,;,,   called   :>':   .n. in>  "I 
Spain, that charge being  based  on 

In   thi    Mail  and 
Any 

r with < 
ditions in thi  island of ( ub« would 
know that the only enmity, n   any, 
I   bave   shown   toward   Spain   hat. 
I,, en in  telling   the   u utli   « 

: prejudice.    This, "I course, 
. J in nn exp ilsion. 

■A-   an  impartial observi 
• , study and   inform  my- 

and   report   the   progress  ol 
!    mhi ttitatingly Btale that 

- the   ineurgenl 
triumphant   n   the 
i.  MI mm in wonld 

.1   the  belligerency   right   aim 
give the  i lib ins   anything   resent 

gating opportunity.    'I he 
Spanish are now on  the defensive. 
Kvi in the 

■■• thirty days  has  be< n   invited 
by   the I'hey   I mon 
ammunition   now   than   thej   evei 
bave had. and if !••' j can maintain 

lurce ol supply then tanj 
thing that can prevent   them   from 
«inn 

.  VVeyler  has  bei n Spain's 
ike in  tIn  war.    Hi- 

i reputation carried odium 
which attracli ntion of the 

1 . nee of  his 
-   complete 

i In.Ill the insurgent armies 
back afti " the  Weet- 

..i    Cuba.    Macei 
.   stern campaign,which 

is n   ■. c implete with  15,000  men, 
one third of whom had not a single 
arm to light with.    Thosi   «lio b id 
guns wenl into battle  with   one 
two cartridges, and fought knowing 
thai unless ' hi j   captured   the  en 
emi -" ammunition ibey would have 

to fighl iv uii i be next day. 
ick Dow with the 

irgo fi■■in i he Bermuda, and 
i ..       \\ v ylet   is   withdrawing   the 
Spanish de'ences from at least one 
hail i»r ill.- principal points on  the 
island   to  bar the  progress.    This 
leaves Gomez with  a   larger   army 
than Mai-, o, |ii art u strict- 
*il   to  do   as   be   pb isee   in  i br< «■ 
quarters ol the area of! uba, while 
il».   liarrii r,  a Inch   W i \ ler   is  at- 

pi ing to place before Mac* o   is 
ack by one   ol   his  own 

- with whom   I   talked just 
mi di pai lull-, to be but JuiK- 

stronger numerically than  Maceo'e 
army, notwithstanding the fact that 
in all the invasions  heretofore  the 

asfully   at 
templed i" prevent them   with   the 
mini!-- ri- in tbi ir ' ll u  "I   at    least 
I I'U' to one. While there has been 
-..in. . i«■ 111. t —. perhaps justified, 
about i hi 11 ...ii ..| 
tin ii in I ai mil -. i in -• ili not exial 
ani :..nji r, a- ibey arc perfi ctli 
organized   with    commanders    of 

') rank, at this time, ami all ol 
tin II operations are being conduct 

'ally as thosi "I the 
I   i      one   II peal to the 

woi i -\ mpatby   but   for 
ammunition." 

American Tobacco Suit. 

\   .i . M in Ii   26.—The 
in i thi    suil   :■: iuglii  by  the 

Kea  .1. rsey, through At- 
torn, \ Gem i.il   Stockton, to annul 
tin' charter of the American Tobac 

1 ompany, otherwise  known  as 
egan   in  the 
- city  today, 

i  \ ice ' 'hancellor Reed. 
- brought "ii behalf of 

■i   Miller A  Sun-, rii.nl dealers 
of tobacco, in   this   city, who com- 

imposed by 
tin' "I: i I-: Ming goods 

i bj in il c mcerna. 
N HI --, i   were   put   "ii  the 

ling  of 
n in Ni -\   York and 

in.     It con- 
ype-written 

I lull days 
to  '. 

..-. ii i- believed, Beveral 
i   I 

LIIL,.u:-   ot the Bermuda's Cargc 
Coin; 

>      March    30—The 
lives  ol   Hi,   i uhan Re 

l",!l in  this city 
tn night   received H cab e dispatch 

II landing nf the 
oi  tin   Bermuda, the   largest   that 

I foi the insut 
ami ili.   ;   iirth relief   in   ten 
It   ' I   Of   "li t   ^.  
1,000,    rounds   -■!   cartridges, a 
number     of     cannons,     IS pound 
II itobkiss   amis,   ami   other   large 
ami ,r material.   The i x 
pedil ion was mai i up of Gen. C'al- 
ixm (i in-ia ami 100 young men of 
the Ins' familial. 

Fifteen hundred  Dunkard 

sway now about all his time. 

Mr. Krnest B. Clapp, of the Dia 
lectie   Society,   has   been   elected 
chief marshal for the  approaching 
,■   uiniriiri-nient. 

l.a grippe ha* prevailed   in   this 
., for some weeks.     Mrs. J. B. 

Whitsett is the  latest   addition   t 
the "grip patients." 

A very lurge crowd greeted the 
Mar Circle the L'Sth, and all were 
delighted with the most excellent 
entertainment of the young ladies. 

By the rain on last Sunday many 
were kept away from opringwood 
church who would bave liked to 
have heard the installation services. 

Miss   Maud  Thompson, of   Me 
bane, who was a student at the In 
-mute in 'U0 '91 is here on a   visit 
..I a few days.     She is stopping   at 
Mrs. If. P. Summers'. 

Mr. Henry Whitsett, of Brook 
li Id. Mo., has returned to his old 
borne after an absence of twenty 
ve.irs. He expressed much sur- 
priee at the rapid improvements on 
i \. r\ hand. 

l'lu- Slimmer Term of Fairview 
Institute and  Commercial College, 

•ated here, will open  June 8, and 
ntinue until July 29, being a term 

nf two months. All the courses 
and studies of the regular Fall and 
Spring Terms will be taught. Those 
who are interested should send for 
a circular of particulars. 

Guilford College Items. 

The College has had a visit dur- 
ing   the   week   from   Mr.   Samuel 

COMMODORE    AND   CARGO 

The Arms Were Safely Landed 
in Cuba and Not Lost 

at Sea. 

WASHIV.ION, March IW.-lhe Treas- 
ury Department has evidence tending 
to show that the steamship ^omm°- 
dore, which recently- cleareu from the 
port of Charleston, S. C. with arms 
and ammunition, did not lo*e her car- 
go in a storm at sea as reported by her 
captain, but landed it on tbe coast of 

The Collector of Customs at Charles- 
ton, in a report to tbe Secretary of the 
Treasury, says that the Commodore 
,-lenred that port on the 9th in-t. or 
Tampa, Fla , with manifest showing 
arms ammunition and artillery. On 
the 22nd she returned without her 
carKO, and on the following day she 
entered as from sea. Her captain made 
a wreck report, which says that he en- 
countered a severe gale, and that her 
cargo was thrown overboard, and the 
whole power of all the pumps was used 
to keep her afloat. This statement, 
the collector says, is contradicted by 
one of the Commodore's firemen, who 
slates that the cargo was successfully 
landed on the coast of Cuba. 

Other evidence in support of the 
fireman's story is promised, and in case 
it is proven to be true, tho vessel, it is 
said at tbe department, is liable for 
forfeiture to the Government for vio- 
lation of the laws relating to clearance 
papers.   

Randleman Items. 

Sam Pugh attempted suicide yes- 
terday by drinking laudanum. 

A. W. Vickory has sold his house 
and lot and will move to Greens- 
boro 

Chas. Hornaday was recaptured 
last night after an absence of sev- 
eral months. 

Dr. J O. Walker discovered a 
most remarkable "varmint" :i miles 
south of town. 

Captain B. B. Beasley is forming 
a company to run a furniture fac- 
tory near tbe depot. 

Election for town officers is ere 
ating some stir. The independents 
for mayor are begining to bud out. 

E. E. Mendenball. the genial edi- 
tor of the Randolph Blazer, is off on 
an "expedition" to South Carolina. 

L. A Spencer is erecting a new 
building to be used for a planing 
mill, grist mill and furniture in a 
chinery. 

Real estate here seems to move 
rapidly. Within the last few days 
S. Bryant has traded for F. N. In 
gold's hotel property. F. N. In- 
gold has bought the residence oc- 

Beck, of Kngland, who gave an ad-, je(, by Df j   Q  Wa|ker.     \Valk 
trees on the 29th to the young men  er ,„ (|jrn hlie bought the Gilbreath 

in the Y. M. C. A. hall. 

(in Saturday night Prof. Holmes 
gave a most interesting and in- 
structive lecture on the geography 
and geology of North Carolina, 
wisely making a good suggestion 
now ami then on good roads. This 
was the first of a series of three 
lectures in the interest of the Y. 
M. C. A. of Guilford. The attend 
ance was good. 

There was buried at Guilford 
( ollege on Saturday, 28th, Mr. 
Wm. M. (unimings, who was well 
known throughout the county. He 
had attained to the advanced age 
of 90 vears, and was much beloved 
throughout bis long lifeon account 
of kindness, integrity of character, 
and faithful discharge of the du- 
nes of a patriotic citizen. His 
long life was due to natural 
strength, preserved by great pru- 
iU nee and self control. Such a 
life presents to the young lessons 
which need to be learned and put 
into use. Mr. (uiumings was 
probably the oldest living sub 
scrlber to tiie PATKIUT, having been 
a faithful reader of it since its be- 
ginning. 

Oibsonville Items. 

-Miss Salhe Uoney visited Miss 
Parker last week. 

Mr and Mrs. Jas. Hurst spent 
Sunday in Durham. 

Mr. Wilson, of Chapel Hill, is 
visiting Mr. Berry Davidson. 

Rev. E. P. Parker has been on 
the sick list, but is now improving 

Misses Nora and Sallie Fugle- 
man spent Sunday with Mrs. Steel. 

M.ssrs Davie and Hosier, of 
Elon College, spent Sunday in the 
city. 

Mr. Tom Gregg, conductor on 
the .V. ,v W, has returned to Po- 
caiiontas, Va. 

Mr. Jas. Grego, who is in the 
employ of the N. & W. railroad, is 
at home for a few weeks. 

A popular young man of our 
town called on his best girl Sunday 
evening. It seems that he forgot 
to tie bis horse. The faithful an- 
imal stood at the poet until the 
usual hour for returning home and 
then came on without the young 
man. He says the long tramp 
through the mud was very fatigue- 
ing indeed. He will take a driver 
with him next trip. MVKTLE. 

Pine Grove Items. 

Mr. Wm. Fentriss has been quite 
unwell the past  week. 

Dr. R. K. Fentriss is the proud 
father of a 9-pound girl. 

Misses Maggie and Ellen Hockett 
have both closed their schools and 
are now at home. 

A sociable at Dr. C. Gray's last 
Thursday night was very much en- 
joyed by some of our young people. 

Rev. Nereus Barker, of Surry 
County, preached an interesting 
sermon at the school house here 
last week. 

Miss Minnie Fields, who has 
been teaching near Cane Creek, 
Chatham county, is expected home 
the first of the week. 

Miss Georgie Fields and Mr. 
Frank Garrett were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony last 
Diursday evening by Rev. S. T. 
Barber, of Pleasant Garden. 

Of late your correspondent 
not had much  t 

house. T. O. Bowden will move to 
the Mendenball place, on the corner 
of Depot and Main streets. The 
Rev. A L. Mendenball moves to a 
handsome new house being erected 
on Red Vine street. 

The Steamer Banger Burned. 

HAMILTON,N C, March 30.—The 
steamer Ranger belonging to the 
Norfolk A Southern R. R., was 
totally destroyed by fire Saturday 
night about 8 o'clock, lying at tbe 
wharf at this city. The crew of the 
steamer were all up town except a 
watchman, who was aboard but 
saund asleep. This steamer rune 
from Edenton to this place twice a 
week. They had just discharged 
all the freight except 100,000 shin 
gles for the Dennis Simmons Lum- 
ber Co., which were destroyed. The 
two warehouses narrowly escaped, 
as there was a quantity of peanuts 
and fertilizer stored within. The 
steamer was insured for about one 
half value. 

North Carolinians in Mexico. 

Justice Walter Clark met while 
in Mexico recently many North 
Carolinians. Among others Mr 
William Cook, formerly of Fayette- 
ville, now manager of the Hotel 
Hidelgo, Monterey, Mexico; Benj. 
Ballard Burgess, formerly of Hali 
fax county, now a prosperous mine 
owner at Guadaljara, a town of 
100.000 inhabitants, 400 miles west 
of the city of Mexico; and Geo. A. 
Hill, formerly of Randolph county, 
now engaged with an ore company 
at Locatacas, Mexico. V. C. Whit- 
field, the vice consular agent at 
San Luis Potosi and largely inter- 
ested in coffee growing, informed 
Judge Clark that he was from Po- 
mona, four miles from Greensboro. 
—Press Visitor. 

Piedmont Union Meeting. 

RAMSELK, N. C, March 27.—The 
Piedmont Union meeting met at the 
Baptist church in Ramseur Thurs- 
day night. The introductory ser- 
mon was preached by Dr. J. A. 
Monday, of Reidsville, after which 
the L'nion was organized by elect- 
ing the following officers: R. W. 
Brooks, Moderator, and J. L. Lane, 
Secretary. Friday morning a meet- 
ing of the executive committee was 
held. The duty of the pastor to- 
wards the church and the Bible on 
giving, were aoly discussed. 

STATE NEWS. 

D. C. Manguni bas lieen appointed 
C. s. Commissioner »t Durham to «uc- 
reed 1>. "'. WblUker, resigned. 

the hoard of aldermen of Wilming- 
ton have bought 100,000 bushel' ot oys- 
ter shells and will iiiakeshell sidewalks. 

The farmers of Halifax county are 
evidently buying fertilizer. Nearly 
live hundred mortgages were probated 
there during tbe month of March. 

Last week $43,300 worth of old state 
bonds were discovered in an old vault 
in tbe state treasurer's office. They 
are worth $6,493 under the refunding 
act. 

The Tress-Visitor sav s the population 
of Kaleigh is 13,081, according to the 
police census just completed. There 
are 1,157 more whites than negroes and 
085 more females that males. 

At Elkin, Surry county, Dr. Ring 
was poisoned by his son, who clerks in 
a drug store. Tbe boy said his father 
was too strict for him. Katber than 
have him arrested the father gave him 
money to go West. 

John J. Hill, a young merchant of 
Ahoskie, Hertford county, was found 
dead in bed in a Baltimore hotel last 
week, having blown out tbe gas before 
retiriug. He was in Baltimore pur- 
chasing spring good". 

The Southern Railway is said to be 
making plins to get into territory near 
Southern Pines and Fayetteville by 
building a short link connecting Ashe- 
boro and Starr, Ibe latter place being 
on a branch of the Aberdeen and West 
End Railway. 

Robert Emmett Carr. a brother of 
Col, J S and'Dr. A. K. Carr, died at 
the latter'a home in Durham Friday 
evening, aged forty years. Mr. Carr 
practiced law for some years but of 
late bas given most of bis attention to 
journalism. He was a gentleman of 
unusual intellect, with a frank dispo- 
sition that made him popular among 
bis fellow men. Ilia death caused 
much sorrow iu his native city. 

'I he states prisent bonded debt is as 
follows: Four per cent, consols $3,347- 
750, 6 per cent. North Carolina railroad 
construction bonds $2 720,00(1; total 
$6,007 750. The 'merest is 4 per cent. 
$133,010, 6 per cent. $163,200; total $207,- 
110.   Tbe inc e from the lease ol the 
North Carolina railroad is $223,015, so 
only $72,0115 will have to be provided 
for by taxation to cover the whole in- 
terest. There are old bonds outstand- 
ing which will n quire the issue ol 
$270,010 in 4 per cents. 

Samuel I'. f.angdon, one of the re- 
puted wealthy former owners of the 
l.aligdoll-llells/ey mines at Ktfypl, 
was arrested in Philadelphia last wi ek 
charged with the muriler of his mis- 
tress, Annie McGrath, with whom he 
had been li.ingin regal stj le for some 
time. There are some evidences that 
both attempted suicide. Laogdoo'a 
wife has not lived with him for several 
years and has a suit for divorce now 
pending, based on cruelly. Not long 
ago his son was convicted of   forgery. 

Cumnock Mines at Work. 
Mr. George F. Cant, superintendent 

of the coal mines at Cumnock, was 
here yesterday. 

F. S. Fouse, of Wilmington, tide-wa- 
ter agent for the Cumnock company, 
returned last week from West Virginia, 
where he secured a number of miners 
to work at Cumnock. Some of them 
accompanied him back to North Caro- 
lina. An excellent quality of gas and 
steam coal is being taken out of these 
mines. 

The formation of the bituminous 
coal trust has increased the demand 
for Cumnock coal, one of the few 
mines of the kind not in the trust. 

The sale of the mines to New York 
parties was announced a few weeks 
ago, hut it is understood that this does 
not mean a change in ownership, but 
will enable the company to largely in- 
crease its facilities and enlarge its 
field.—Raleigh Observer. 

A Northamptonite's Conclusions 

Mr. J. E. Blanch..rd, a former citizen 
of this county, highly esteemed by all 
who know him. and a staunch Baptist, 
who moved to Greensboro a few months 
ago to make that city his future home, 
is well pleased with the State Normal 
and Industrial school and its manage- 
ment. He writes: "I live near the 
State Normal School. That school is 
not only a blessing to thiscity (Greeus- 
horo) but to the State as well. I don't 
believe there is any cause for fear that 
the girls who come here will be biased 
religiously or politically, or In any 
other way. All are required to attend 
the church of their faith. Dr. Mclver 
is tbe right man in the right place. He 
bas lots to do." Mr. Blanchard bas ar- 
rived at his conclusions from personal 
observation and knows whereof he 
speaks—I.asker Patron & Gleaner. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of Ihia pai»-r will be plesscil 1" 

learn that there i« at least one ilrea'leil .lisea-c 
iiiai science baa been able to cure man it.-i»in-s 

I thin i.C.u.iiili. Haifa! atiinhl ure lathe 
anil positive cure now known lo the inchial 
IMii.-rinlv. C'alarih 1'ing a cnn.titiilion .li«- 
e«"'. rcViii''" » ."ii"OliiH"n»l t'eilnient. 
Half. I atarrli Cure is taken Intcrna ly.act,n* 
,l,„,,l, UIHIII til.- Iil"l an.l mucous .urlao. • ill 
the .v-tei'i.thcrcb,  iroylna ibe '""";'»'•'" 
ol ibe .1 leue, »d ehri»I d"». PMleBt Micns-th 
bv"ull'tinx up the constitution ami as-luting 
n'.lnrc in doing it- work. The Proprietors have 
-i. much f.llh in its curativo powei a, that thc> 
offer One Huiulicl Hollar* for any case that it 
rnilaloctire.   *en«l lor li-t ol Ic.tunoniala 

Address,   K, I. CHENKV 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
fms»8oM by Druggists, 73c, 

R. H. Woodward Company, Balti- 
more, Md., announce a new publicac- 
tlon, "Story of Turkey and Armenia." 
This book will be beautifully illustrat- 
ed with 100 hair tone engravings, and 
will contain a number of articles by 
men of international reputation. The 
publishers offer $200 00 to anyone who 
will sell 200 copies in 3 months. 

From LaGrippe. JEvervbody Wants 
_ -- ■       SV* ■...■.      II    .   .. ........1      I *^ How Dr.  Miles'  Nervine Restored 

One of Kentucky's Business 
Men to Health. 

Nerves 
A-a the Messengers of Sense,— the Telegraph 

System ot the human body. 
Nerves extend from the brain to every pa-t 

of the body and reach every organ. 
Nerves are like tire —good servants but hard 

masters. 
Nerves are led by the blood and are therefore . 

like it in character. 
Nerves will bo weak and exhausted II tuo 

blood is thin, pale and impure. 
Nervea will surely be strong and steady il 

the blood is rich, red and vigorous. 
Nerves and a true friend tn Hood's  - .rsapa- 

rilla because It makes rich, red blood. , 
Nerves d,> their work  naturally and well,— ' 

the brain is unclouded, there are no ■ 
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges- I 
tion are good, when you take 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True niood Purifier. All dmcRists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood a Co.. Lowell, Mala 

Pleasant Garden Items 

Mrs. Mamie Riley, of High Point, 
spent last week in the village. 

Miss   Kate  Gray   has   gone   to 
High   Point   to   spend   some   time 
with relatives. 

Mr.   A.   M.   Fentriss   is making 
preparations to give  an  entertain 
ment some time in April.    Succeep 
to him. 

Mrs. J. H. Hollowell, who has 
been visiting here for some time, 
returned to her home at Denver, 
Col., week before last. 

A Wreck at Salisbury. 

SAMSBLKT, March 30 —The Flor- 
ida Flyer, on the Southern Railway, 
collided with a shifting engine in 
the yards here today, badly dam- 
aging engines and care, but fortu- 
nately injuring no passengers and 
only two of tbe crew, engineer 
Bradley  and  Postal  Clerk  Wood. 

o do in the way of       elr lnJurle8 *™ slight. 

distant  when  he  will have to take 
tbat up that pleasant subject. 

f>.  Laodretl 

To Reside in Greensboro. 
Mr. (ireen P. Talbolt left last night 

for (ireenslairo to take up his perma- 
nent residence there. This step was 
made necessary by bis. acceptance of 
the office of the secretary and treas- 
urer of the Southern Tobacco Manu- 
facturers' association. 

Mr. Talbott was horn and reared in 
Danviile and il is probable that no 
young man in thiscommunity is more 
popular or has a larger circle of friends 
all of whom regret his change of resi- 
dence. Tbat he will make an efficient 
officer of the association and that he 
will become as popular in bis new 
home as in his old. none who know 
him will have a doubt.—Danville Reg- 
ister. 

The Mother of Twenty-Six Children. 

Recently while Undertaker J. II. 
McConnell was preparing for burial 
the body of a colored child in the 
eastern part of the city, an old 
colored woman was offering conso- 
lation to the weeping mother. 
"Don't be crying about it," she said, 
"tbat baby's in heaven, and you'd 
better be trying to go there." "I 
done buried 2(>," was the reply. 
Mr. McConnell was struck by the 
number and asked if it was correct, 
and the old woman'a statement was 
reaffirmed.— Asheville Citizen. 

A Destructive Blaze. 
LEAKSVILLB, X. (j., March 30.—Tbe 

Wilson Acetylene works, located at 
Spray, were entirely destroyed by fire 
Sunday morning. The plant was an 
extensive and costly one. Spontane- 
ous combustion was.probably the ori- 
gin of the fire. The loss is estimated 
at ifoOO.uOO, and there was no insur- 
ance on tbe property. 

Maj. .1. Turner Morehead was the 
lessee and operator of the plant. 

No Haste About the Cuban Resolu- 
tion. 

WASHINGTON,Mar. 27.—Mr. Hitt, 
chairman of the foreign affairs 
committee, decided today, after 
consultation with Speaker Reed, 
not to call up the conference report 
on the Cuba resolution until the 
sundry civil appropriation bill had 
been passed. 

A determined effort was made by 
some of the Southern Representatives 
in Congress to strike from the Sundry 
< ml hill tbe appropriation of $50,000 
for the pay of internal revenue inform- 
ers which is particularly obnoxious to 
people in the "moonshine" district, 
Out it was unaiiccessful. 

208 PAPERS FOR $1.60. 

New York World's Thrioe-a-Week 
Edition. 

The twice-a-week edition of the 
New York World has been converted 
into the thrice-a-week. It furnishes 3 
papers of 0 pages apiece, or eighteen 
pages every week, at the old price of 
one dollar a year.   This gives 156 pa- 

_-       j-      t-»*ii    the best lamilycathartic 
MOOU 8   FlllS ami liver stimulant. 25c 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

If you do, go to Wharton 

Bros, and let them fit you 

out. Hooks from five for a 

cent up; line flax and silk 

lines; furnished lines from 

1 cent to 10 cents. Also a 

full supply of Rase Ball 

goods. Base Ball mils. Base 

Ball masks, bate, Leagoe 

balls (only 11.25). Tennis 

balls.    Hammocks,   75c   up. 

WHARTON BROS. 
Dooksellera A Statlonerts 

Ni'M IKKT I" K«'""nr*l Oftice. 

We Want 
Every Farmer 
In Guilford County 

And  North Carolina lo try our 

New Chilled Plow Castings, 
AH who have used thorn are high- 
ly pleased with them.    We make 

The Farmer's Friend, Dixie 
and Soiuh Bend Castings  

GREENMIUKO, X. (_'.. Maivli ». iv>«i. 
(,. T. OlMCOOk A B  

sm-<: I bOtUCbt Of TOO iMt full a numU'r of 
plow poinla of which n large portion wore for 
the Boutta Bond Plow which gave me greater 
per cool of weaiing -n ice than did anj point* 
I ever bought of the agent* for the Booth Bend 
Plow, i do hope yoc much ancccaa in the man. 
nfarturc of Your now plow casting*. 

roure,       W. .1. BEN BOW, 

We want the name of everv person 
in Guilford county who intends to buy 
a Mower, Reaper or Binder this vear. 
We are agents forthe CELEBRATED 
CHAMPION MACHINES. 

G. T. GUSCOCK & SON, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

No DISEASE has over presented so many 
pecnllaritlos aa LaGrippe. NodUseaee 

|i IVM   11 ; i    1   :i9  so debilitated,  Baele », 
sa, oervoleAa, ns LaGrippe. 

Ur. D. W. miton, Ftaieasrntof UM Mm 
ual Life Insarnnco <'<>-, of Kentucky, B»y»: 

"In l -y aud W I bad t«o severe attacks 
if LaOrippOi the lasl «!ioaua«-ki«gmy HIT- 
rouasystem with su.-!« teferlty that taj lire 
w.is de-paired of. I had not slept for nv>re 
tlr.in iwo BBOatba except by the use of uar- 
COtlca that stupe lied me. but gave mo no 
resta I was only consctomof Intense nu-iitiil 
weakness, agonlrinl bodily pain and the 
fa i that I waa hourly growing weaker. 

When 1st thlacondltlon, I comawnewdualug 
Dr. Miles' BestoratlTCj Service. In two days 
I !w-™an to improve and In one month's time 
I was cured, mu«-h to the surprise of all who 
knew of my condition. I bavo been In ex- 
cellent health since and have recommended 
your mniedien to many of my friends." 

Louisville, Jan. 22,1B95.      D. W. HILTQW. 

Dr. Miles' Kervine Restore Health. 

Something for Nothing. 

J. C. OLIVE & CO., 

sale.'. Grocer. 

000 Bags Seed Irish Potatoes 
Just reeeiv. d—tlie flnc-st yn" ever saw'. 
We guarantee 3 bushels to the Bag. 
We have— 

EARLY ROSE, 

PEERLESS, 

BURBANK, 

BEAU IY OF HEBRON, 

WHITE STAR. 

GREENSBORO, : N. C. 

To Consumers 
Of 

Did it ever occur to you that 
you should investigate the 
source of your milk supply 
and the process liy which it 
is handled and delivered? 
If so you will refuse to re- 
ceive uiilk in any other ves- 
sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
By the use of glass bottles 
only, can your milkman se- 
cure you a supply of pure, 
clean milk CONTAINING 
THE CKKAM that should 
be part of it. Apply to 
HILLTOP DAIRY wagon, 
or drop a card lo the under- 
signed when in need of good, 
pure milk. 

L. 11. Oi: Proprietor. 

Fast Mails 
AS RKI..\TEI> TO 

SEEDS 
Ami EARLY GARDENS. You want 
good seed at low prices by mail at your 
doors. Wo mail them to you, p-jstage 
free, as follows: 

Buist's New Fresh Crop at 20c. per 
dozen papers; Buisl's New Fresh Crop 
at 2',jC. each, in less than 'j dozen pa- 
pers; I). M. Ferry & Co.'s 5c. papers at 
45c. per dozen—25c. per ',, dozen. 

I*. S.—Should you have Headache or 
Neuralgia we send you KODAK, a cer- 
tain cure, at 10<*, or ■*! for 25c. Vick's 
Little Liver Pills, the hest harmless 
vegetable pill for cure of Torpid Liver 
and Constipation (in adult or child) 
ever made, gelatine coated, small—10 
in bottle—26c. Bleetrlo Corn Salve at 
10c Witch Hazel Tile Salve 25c. 

Address, 

Richardson & Fariss 
Reliable Druggists and Seedsmen. 

GBSENSBOBO.N.O. 

Sprinq Goods Arriving Daily 
Comprising all the Novelties of the Season. Special 

prices will be made on a few heavy and middle weight 

Suits. Also a few stiff and soft Hats. We are com- 

pelled   to   make  room   for   our   SPRING   GOODS. 

GREENSBORO   CLOTHING   CO. 
CIIAH,    E.    MOOIli:,   Millluuei-. 

Salesmen: Joe Cansey, W. H. Rees. Mcore & McKenzies Old Stand. 

1 | I! 
WICHITA, Kan, March 2fi At p , y H.r for one dollar and everr 

the SnuihwoVi ir „c,i -°'~At: P*P« has li pages eight columns wide the   southwest  Kansas  Methodist or 48 columns in ill.   The thrlce-a- 
I episcopal Conference today Bishop  week  World is not only much larger 

phia, I Andrews created a sensation by de- : L„"".a".y.*?c,klj' 9'semi-weekly news- & Sous,   I'hiladeli 

P-nSSf 9LHHMbl* 9eeds' at a C09t' of colonIsta I70.0UO.   The   contmr-r   tA*   - 
•;.. Virginia. IV,,,,.,;. ,..,,.,„..   llovvTseed Vvas let to      T ' 

vain.,  in.,.,   Indians uiij Illinois lact "■•■•*<••■   -• ■>•    ••    "...       ° '-  '■■ i 
weak for North Dakota. 

paper, but it furnishes the news  with 
 much greater frequency and prompt- 

meddle with the temperance ques- ; ness.   In fact it combines all the crisp. 
fresh qualities of a daily  with  the at- 
tractive special features of a weekly. 

tion. 

■„ -.... .,»-n wcu nn in   o i.   i Annrnmi.Hnn kill, i ...     .  . _•i-uve special reatures 01  a weenir. 
Msj A Co., of St. Paul, Minnenota, a    wav  in  both  h^nl"     V£ the ""'S^ of  The cluh r»<« °° the PATRIOT and tri- 
ont-half cent a packet. week of Congress this  weekly World Is only 11.60.   Call and 

get sample copies 

As my family is very small and  house  very  large, containing 
eight rooms and out houses,  I would like to sell it — 

417  O:H:TT:R,O]E3:  ST. 
 ALSO  

Two 5-room Cottages on Belmeade Avenue, 
If not sold privately, I will offer them at Public Auction 

S*a.t\xrcia,y, .A.;p:ril  XXtti. 
As I have no use for them.    Very desirable location for a Factory. 

J. R. CALLUM. 

If it's Shoes you want,  Dan! 

place  to get them.     No stock 

has ever gone like this before 

still they go and must go until 

is closed out, at some price.    If 

Shoes any time soon, come nov 

them at cost or lower. 

JOHN M. WALKER, I 

Oe; 

:> and 

stock 

' war,-, 

id r»« 

TWEITTY-FIRf 

HORSE SALE 
•A-T- 

s 
Greensboro, 3XT. 

Saturday, April 4th, 
I   HOPE   TO    HAVE   A   J_ARGE   I.O'I 

HORSES AND MULES 
For this sale, and want everyone in need of an animal t 
think this will be the beet sale of the season. If you ha\ 
horses und mules, bring them along and sell them in I 
will sell another lot of nice new Buggies.    Everybody con.i 

W. H. OSBORN. 
GBEEN8BOBO, ET. O. 

WAR! 
We have not yet made peace with our Hea<    We g 

Suits and Overcoats— 

They Must Get Out of the Way. 
Some of the Suits are light enough to wear comforts 

June, then nice for early fall.    Come in and see 

Our refitted store is now chock full of 

SPRIM. ClOTHM! 
-A.11   Now!     All   Good 

**t   nigiii   xB
J. loot, 

E. R. FISHBLATE 
THE    FEOFLE'S    CLOTHIEH 

WILL II.  KANKIN, Mnnnncr. 

Your Attention 
Is called to the varied assortment of 

DUESS   O-OOIDS 
. 

To be found at our store, especially 
from 10 cents to .f 1.75 peryard. 

in BLACK Goods, rangil 
We also have a beautif . 

SHOES  AND OXFORDS. 
Fine and low priced ones, to suit  all  classes  and  condition- 

Matting, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Ac, Ac. 

tWl'otir money cannot be better inveiled than bij ' 

225   SOUTH ELM  STREET, GREENSBO. 

With the Thermomete i 

Down to Four 
It don't  seem  that  Winter  is gone;  in fact, we shu 

pay for all the warm weather this winter.    And it is n 

probable that those Shoes you bought, expecting to get ; 

the cold weather with are about  gone,  and  you   find   \ 

and  perhaps family needing new ones.    Well, we Intend 

ing in this matter, and to do so have concluded to close ou 

ENTIRE  LINE  of  Ladies',  Men's  and   Children's   II 

SHOES   at  cut  prices—and  we  intend  to CUT DEEI 

We've just got the largest and best line of ShoeB of all 

town anyway,  and if you come to us really wanting S 

don't intend you shall go out without them;   that is.       - 

below value will hold you.    The  place is not hard to 

South Elm Street. 

TIIE NHIUH IN W W IH 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casto fi3i 

_- 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
ESTABLISHED IML 

WEDNESDAY,  Al'KII.  1,  lsite. 

PATRIOT CLUB RATES. 

MI ■ttentioo to the fol- 

owing III "y 'hi" ir- 
,1  secure two papers 

«,.r , nme  prtoeai one.   We 

uu ^*■*-«t rate, on any  paper 

I     i aited State*.   At the 
, d  we  will nive the 1**T- 

uta Constitution $1 50 

0,.hmond Times    1 50 

York Tri-Weekly  World 1 60 

American Auriculturist 1 50 

■ •-an    1 75 

1   * 25 
It Nicholas  3 25 

Toledo Blade  1 25 
Demorest s Magazine  2 50 
Country  Gentleman 2 75 

McClure's Magazine 1 75 

Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer        125 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Judgi k  contlnuei  to im- 

H ly. 

I I moth; teed, HIP very liest ({mile, 

ruli tree men  start  on  thelf 

pilgrimages today. 

Our tobacco warehouses are doing 

s ru.hiog business tiii> week. 

—German   millet,  from   Kentucky. 

the genuine article, al Scott's. 

r   Kernodle,  "f the  liraham 

Olesnei i 11 sterday. 

_c ■ i. r  l and  sapling, 

it to be bad, fit Scott's. 

•   the elty  election  for 

r   nml board "f aldermen is Mon- 

M»y   llli. 

Mrs.   II.    M.   I sir brother,   «.f   the 

r   Wl 6 "I "iir rsl- 

|l   t r 

I be   Star nd   serenaded 

.r Cone al   the   Benbon   House 

Mr.  I'.   II.  Hodson, one "f  High 
nl  citizens, was one of 

ra Sal urday. 

in IHIV very  pretty  percales 
full  yard  wide for ten cents a yard al 

sani  B 

— I the   famous  pianist, 

VIM mil' •■ eek.    II-    may 

give ti rtalnmi nl here - >- 

■ pretty lol of new spring 

al   Tbacker  .v. 

r imarkably low prices. 

- thinks there will 
- I   town   lots  and 

■   - 

M I i o.offeratempt- 
i era of good 

ii See their new 

a 

•  II  il. Cartland, 

nl her home 

•   V . aged about B6* 

M ra. E. B. MrKenzle came 
tsl week for s vi.it 

Mrs. MrKenzle will   re- 

g lota  near the 

Kor Write or :ip- 

aan :i. st Tbacker «v 

i.  ll. marble dealer, 
Ro kiiiglmm  count}   on 

ay  and  Saturday 
ol work. 

I'ress-Visltor  says  ijulte   a 

Raleigh cranks will  be 

ly to see 'lie 

'nil game. 

1 has been urgan- 

DI   i  i Ireeneboro  by 
with a  number of its pro- 

rrounding towns. 

r wife or daughter wants a 
n -.   .T  shirt  waist this 

•'      (r,  turn  ber In  the direction of 

S  Brockmaon's atore. 

Burlington New isays Rz-Gov 

a, M. Holt, who lma  been  sick   for 

. I nol Improve much and 

iselj to In-  room. 

and :i quarter pays for 
king and good  wearing 

r  :i  man  nr wn- 

i  iack< r ,v Brockmann's. 

II irry  I beati r  tramped   through 
nlng io be   walking 

. • r from < hi ago to New 

\   Eustine, Fla. 

'■  «   \ Ickory.ol  the ilrm of 
Arn Kldgi   t   \    ikory, la   now   s 

full ro, hav- 
.  .Slit lf- 

ira   I h,.,. I'.. \V. W. and   K. A. 

\ iistio  ( oiile, lefl   Bur- 
M Bsissippl, w bere 

mona Nnr- 

Inglt   ■■ is In   the city 
t wa; i ville to 

- family,   lie  is 

i   at    Brunswick,   Randolph 

'    ' ■     .  "f It .1' inn.ro, 

and in i many 

lea tour 
•  the ( . V. &. V. V. 

■      j has returned  from 
'     '        »        •■   In- bas been 

ll■• will spend the aum- 

•      ■  industrious young 

■l  :.- pressman at 
- . | 

'  ■■ r     lit  bad been sick 

• •. rormerlyofthls 
moted from  division 

•:uit   general 
" ' ' V   S> ■    ol  •!,,  i besapeake .v 

atr.J. E. Lewis, formerly of this 

ttabliahed   a   bright   little 
•r. The Min, at   Walnut  (Jove, 

en  the way to fame and 

Success to you, Windy. 

— Dr. J. R. Csllum wants to sell 
some of his property—his big dwelling 

on church atreet and two cottages on 

Hellemeade Avenue. See hia ad. in 
another column. 

— Mr. B, P. 1'arker, of Archdale, baa 
purchased an interest in the llrown 

Mercantile Company's atore and will 
soon be a resident of Greensboro. He 

will make an excellent citizen. 

—One of the little dsughters of Mr. 
and Mra. H. I,. Moflltt died laat Friday 

night and was buried Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Moflltt and a little son were con- 

liued to their beda by aickness at the 

time. 

—A tract of land near the Hucomuga 

cotton mills haa been purchased for a 
site for a new varnish factory. Messrs. 

Hanks, Morgan and York sre at the 

head of the enterprise. Work will be- 
gin at once on the buildings. 

—Holt's chapel Sunday school will 

hold a rally and reunion next Sunday. 

Address at 11 a. in. by Prof. Peacock, 
president of Greenaboro Female Col- 

lege. Addreaa by the pastor in the 

afternoon. The public cordially in- 

vited to be present. 

—The Charlotte Dramatic Club is 

soon to make a tour of the principal 

towns and cities of the state for the 

beueflt of the Vance monument fund. 

Greensboro will be among the places 

viaiffd. The club is composed of prom- 

inent society people. 

M --r-. John M. Dick and Charlie 

Pascba', of this city, have been awarded 
cash prizes of one dollar each for cor- 

rect solutions to a prize rebus issued by 
the Dr. Miles Medical Co , of Klkhart, 

Ind. J, D. HolliSter,Of Winston, was 

awarded the first prize, five dollars. 

—The C. F.& Y. V.railroad will give 

reduced rates to Winston during the 

meeting of Orange Presbytery snd to 

Rowland during the meeting of Fay- 

etteville Presbytery, both to be held 

April 11-39. Tickets will be sold April 

W and 21, with final return limit April 
SO. 

— Miss F.loise Whitaker, of Entleld, a 

student at the State Normal, died last 
Thursday night of measles after a brief 

illness. Until within a few hours of 

her death her condition was not con- 

sidered alarming. Her remains were 

taken to Bnfleld Friday by Dr. Mc- 

I vir. 

— Mra. Cator's openingof Spring and 

Summer millinery is announced for 

Wednesday and Thursday, April 1st 

and 2d. Mrs. Carrie Gorrell will be 

with Mra. Cator this seaeon and will be 

pleased to have ber friends call and see 

her there. See advertisement in an- 

other column. 

—Services are being held at the 

Presbyterian chureh every evening 

this week, conducted by the pastors, 

lira. J. Henry and Egbert W. Smith. 
Evangelist Pearson will arrive the i»t 

ter part of the week to asaist in the 

meetings for the next ten days suc- 

ceeding Sunday. 

— Frank P. Webster, the tobacco 

dealer of .Madison who skipped by the 
light of the moon several weeks ago, 

abandoning his family, has been ar- 
rested in Richmond, Ky., and will he 

Iiroughi lofrialln Rockingham county. 

It i-. said be was living in Kentucky 

with a girl from Stnkesdale. 

—One of the best horse sales of the 

- ason is announced for Saturday, 

April 4. In addition to a large num- 

ber of good horses and mules another 

lot of new buggies will be offered, the 
highest bid to be accepted on every- 

thing put up. Don't fail to read Col. 

Osboru's ad, in another column. 

—Mr. W. S. Jessup left Monday 

night for New York, where goes Io ac- 
cept n good position with the American 

Tobacco Company. His family will 

remain here for the present. Before 

leaving he was the recipient of a hand- 

some gold watch and chain, the gift of 

a number of warm peraonal friends. 

—Just received, car load Emerson 
and Fisher buggies. We have a large 

stock of two-seated carriages and 
spring wagons at a bargain. We eell 

nothing but good goods fully guaran- 

teed.        Respectfully, 
NEWBLLA MATTHISWH, 

337 So. Elm Street. 

—The date of the eighth annual Con- 

vention and Tournament of the State 

Firemen's Association is announced— 

August III, 20 and 21. The first day 

will be devoted to the transaction of 

business and the remaining days to 

the different contests, as provided for 
by the regulations of the association. 

— Mr. A. P. Connelly train dispatcher 
of the lireensboro-Goldsboro division, 

Southern railway, with headquarters 

at Durham, bas resigned and is suc- 
ceeded by M. F. Koisseau, of Rich- 

mond. Mr. Connelly formerly lived 

in Greenaboro and his friends here 
hope that his resignation is the pre- 

liminary step to a better position with 
the company. 

— Mr. L. M. Stewart bas moved his 

dairy to the old Manner place, beyond 

the Proximity mills and now a part of 

the Cone tract, where he will have im- 

proved facilities for carrying on his 

buaiuess, which haa grown to ample 

proportions. He bas adopted the name 

o: "Summit Avenue Dairy,'' and will 

continue to furnish bis patrons with 

the best of dairy products. 

— Mr. C. E. Dexter succeeds the late 

William Conard as postortlce inspector 
for North Carolina, Mr. Dexter comes 

from the Philadelphia division, where 
he has been stationed a few months. 

During the first two and a half years 

of Mr. Cleveland's present administra- 
tion he was chief usher at the White 

House. Prior to that time he was an 
inspector in the Chicago division. 

—Miss Margaret J. Denny, an aged 

lady residing with her brother, Mr. 

•loaepb Denny, a few miles east of the 

city, died last Thursday of cancer, after 
a protracted Illness, and was buried 
Saturday at Bethel church, her pastor, 

Rev. Seabrook, conducting the funeral 

service. She possessed the abiding faith 

Of a true Christian and was content to 

lay down bsr cross and take up a crown. 

—The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur- 

ance Association me' Saturday and waa 
called to order by the president Mr. 
Berry Davidson. The following offi- 

cers were elected for the ensuing yesr: 

President, Berry Davidson; secretsry 
and treasurer, Jesse R. Whsrton; direc- 

tor for Washington township, C. L. 
Sockwell; Rock Creek, C. A. Wbarton; 

(ireeoe, A. G. Amick; Madison, Dr. R. 

K. Denny; Jefferson, J. H. Gilmer; 

Clay, D. H. Coble; Monroe, W. H. 
Rankin; Gilmer, W. D.Wharton; Fen- 

tress, Dr. W. Coble; Centre Grove, John 

W. Wharton; Morehead, C. H. John- 
son; Mininrr, W. M. Kirk man: Sum- 

mertield, J. L. Ogburn; Friendship, O. 

C. Wheeler; Jamestown, J. Lee Arm- 
lleld; Oak Ridge, Jno. A. Lowery; 
Deep River, W, E. Bowman; High 

Point, S. N. Guyer. The report of the 
secretary was read and on motion 
adopted. The question whether live 

stock was included in the contents of 
a barn or stable, after some discussion 

was finally refered to the township 

directors, wbo will meet to settle this 

and other question- pertaining to the 

welfare of the Association. It was 

moved that the directors should ex- 
amine the record book and if in tbiir 
judgment any property is valued too 

highly they are authorized to reduce 

the amounts to three-fourths actual val- 
uation and that they be allowed one 

dollar a day each for two days for their 

services in making the examination, to 

be paid out of the next assessment. It 

waa furthermore ordered that no policy 
be recorded unleas the valuation of the 

property be approved and signed by 

the director of the township In which 

the property is situated. 

The secretary and treasurer's report 

shows a membership of 635 in the Guil- 

ford branch, with a total insurance of 
over $000,000, the average for each 

policy holder being $780. Friendship 

township leads, with MM03 Insured. 
The company bas been very fortunate 
in the two years it has operated in this 

county, the assessments for all pur- 

poses, including losses and expenses, 
amounting to only thirty cents per 

thousand each year. The manage- 

ment of Guilford branch could not be 

in better bands. 

—Crimson  clover,  from   New  York 

state, pure and clean, at Scott's. 

A North Carolina Girl Receives a 

European Fellowship. 

It will be a cause of rejoicing to 

North Carolina people to learn that 

Bryn Mawr College, one of the fore- 

most institutions for the education of 
women in the world, has just awarded 

the Bryn Mawr European Fellowship 

for the year 1896-7 to Miss Virginia 

Ragadale, of Jamestown, Guilford 

county. 
This Fellowship gives to the best 

student live hundred dollars to pay the 

expense of one year's study in some 
university on the continent of Europe, 

the same to be selected by the young 

woman subject to the approval of the 

Bryn Mawr faculty. 
No greater academic honor than this 

can be won by a woman in America, 

and when it is understood from how 

large a circle are the young women 
who compete for this honor, the people 

of our state will feel a just pride in the 

fact that this year this distinction has 

eo:»° to a North Carolina girl. 

Miss Ragsuate was the first girl to 

obtain at Guilford College the Grad- 
uate Scholarship which Bryn Mawr 

confers every yesr upon a lady grad- 

uate of Guilford, the selection being 

made on the ground of scholarship. 

She bas now, at the end of three 

years of successful work, reached the 

highest honor in the power of the 
faculty of Bryn Mawr to confer upon 

her, and will spend a year in Europe 

under the most famous instructors in 

her chosen department of study. 

The president of Bryn Mawr, Miss 

Thomas, in announcing the honor on 

the morning of the :25th, said : "There 

were so many strong girle in the class 

this year that the mark of distinction 

was all the greater. They bad Euro- 

pean Fellows from Boston, Berlin and 

New York, and now they were glad to 

have the South represented by a North 

Carolina girl." 

900   TO   12. 
THE   VOTE   ON   THE   SUMMIT 

AVENUE   PROPOSITION. 

—Orchard grass seed, the very best 

quality, at Scott's. 

Ease Ball Notes. 

The Brooklyn baae ball team, which 

is doing its preliminary practice work 
at Charlotte preparatory to the open- 

ing of the national league season, will 
be in Greensboro Friday of this week, 

having arranged for a game here on 
that date with the Oak Ridge Institute 
team.oneof the strongest college teams 

In the state. A big crowd will likely 

witness the game. 
Another interesting game will be 

played here Tuesday of next week, 

when tlie Yale and I'niversity of 

North Carolina teams cross bats, as is 

their annual custom. The University 

boys never fail to do their best here, 

cheered by the preBeuce of a few hun- 

dred State Normal girls, wbo become 

most ardent baae ball enthusiasts for 

the time being. Yale College bas 

never yet sent a ball club South that 

reflected anything but credit on that 

old institution and the visits of ber 

representatives are looked forward to 
with increased pleasure year after year. 

And beside, her club knows a thing or 
two about playing ball. 

—Blue   grass   seed, 

grade, at Scott's. 

the   very    best 

—Our Guilford College correspon- 

dent mentions the death of Mr. W. M. 

Cummings, one of the oldest citizens 

of Guilford county and a man of life- 
long integrity and spotless oharacter. 
Mr. Cummings bad been a reader of the 

PATRIOT ever since the psper was 
started, away back In 1821, and be- 
came a subscriber a few years after- 

ward, continuing on our list until the 

day of his death. With Mr. Cummings 

and Mr. David Wharton, still hale and 

hearty although in the nineties, who 

became a subscriber in 1828, we claim- 

ed two of the oldest continuous sub- 

scribers to any paper In the South. 

We extend our sympathy to the family 

of Mr. Cummings. The county bas 
lost a model citizen and the PATRIOT a 

loyal friend. 

—N. J. Weaver, known bere as a 
"blgh roller," is wanted in New York 

to account for »10,000 or 115,000 he had 

collected as an alleged special agent of 

a Boston newspaper. 

Subscribe for the PATRIOT now. 

Greensboro Abreast of the Times— 

A Decisive Vote Showing the 
Overwhelming Sentiment in Fa- 

vor of Public Improvements- 
Stratford's Stranglers Swamped 

—A Boomerang Injunc.ion—An 

Impetus to the Industrial Devel- 
opment of the City—The County 

Benefited-. 

Greater Greensboro! 
Monday was truly an   eventful  day 

in your career. 

And what a glorious result can be 
heralded throughout the length and 

breadth of our great land. 

The era of antagonism to industrial 
enterprises is a thing of the past. 

Nine hundred and ninety-nine citizens 
of Greensboro have said by their bal- 

lots that tbey are io favor of sub- 

stantially encouraging outside capital- 

ists wbo are willing to Invest money in 

Guilford county. 
Twelve men are opposed to the meas- 

ure that is more beneficial to the city 
and county than anything of a similar 

nature ever proposed. 

Summit Avenue, leading to the new 
Proximity cotton mills, will be built 

and the city will pay for it. The ave- 

nue was asked for by the Cones, prin- 

cipal stockholders in tbe mills, on the 
ground that their property, including 

the mills, was Inaccessible to the city 
except by circuitous routes and over 

roads that are at times almost impas- 

sible. Ceasar Cone, president of tbe 

Proximity company, offered to procure 

and donate to the city tbe right of way 

for the avenue providing thecity would 

macadamize it to tbe corporate limits, 

tbe balance of tbe avenue to be built 

at the expense of tbe company. Tbe 

offer was accepted, subject to the ap- 

proval of the voters of this cify, and 
tbe almost unanimous vote of Monday 

bowed that our people are willing to 

encourage an enterprise that will give 
employment to so mauy laboring peo- 

ple as well as neceesitate the invest- 

ment of such a handsome sum of capi- 

tal, all of which, it may be stated, 

comes from outside sources. 

The question of opening the street 

was fully discussed during the period 
of several weeks prior to the election, 

but with little more than ordinary in- 
terest. The opposition took tbe ground 

that it waa a scheme to increase taxa- 

tion to benefit an individual, overlook- 

ing tbe fact that tbe limit of taxation 

had already been reached, which con- 
dition prevented the possibility of an 

increase. Those favoring tbe avenue 

did so because tbey believed that last- 

ing benefits would be derived by the 

city were the Cones to carry out the 

plans under consideration—the build- 

ing of two mammoth cotton mills that 

would give employment Io perhaps a 

thousand persona, the removal of their 

selling offices from New York, the 

erection of several hundred dwelling 
houses, etc., etc. The fact that the 

mills were to be located outside the 
city limits seemed Io have no bearing. 

It was rightfully conceded that any 

measure that would benefit the county 
would also benefit the city, or vice 

versa, and that the establishment of 

Summit Avenu* woild place the peo- 
ple of tbe mills in direct touch with 

the city, whereas if the avenue was not 

opened they would be practically iso- 

lated, especially during some seasons 

of tbe year. A majority of the busi- 

ness men in Greensboro favored tbe 

avenue and it was supposed that the 

matter would be submitted to a vote 

and decided without tbe display of any 
feeling, but it entered tbe minds of 

some of tbe opposition that they might 

embarrass the project by springing an 

injunction at tbe last moment, when it 

would be too late to take action to set 

it aside. Accordingly W.O.Stratford, 

through attorneys Morehead and Wil- 

son, applied for an injunction, Mr. 
Wilson visiting Judge Coble at Dur- 

ham Friday afternoon and making 

such representations as readily in- 

fluenced the judge to sign the order. 

Mr. Wilson returned to Greensboro 

and the existence of the Injunction 

was kept a profound secret until late 

Saturday afternoon, when it was serv- 

ed on Mayor Nelson, on behalf the city, 

and Ceasar Cone, named as defendants. 

Col. Morehead in writing the prayer 

for tbe injunction made no mention of 

restraining the election, merely setting 
forth that the laying out and construc- 

tion of said avenue was unnecessary 

and the benefits to he derived there- 

from would accrue solely to defendant 
Cone, and so on, but in the restraining 

order which the judge was asked to 

sign a clause barring tbe election was 

ingeniously interwoven. One argu- 

ment used in securing the injunction 

was not founded on anything akin to 

fact. That was that the city would be 

compelled to lay gas and water mains 

on the new street, at a cost of many 

thousand dollars. The fact Is both tbe 

water and gas companies are owned 

by private corporations, whose priv- 
ilege it Is to lay mains at their own 

expense on that or any other street 

in the city. To Col. Morehead's 

surprise the judge fell into the trap 

set for bim and the delendants were 

enjoined from proceeding further 

with the election or doing any act 
looking to or in furtherance of tbe 
opening and improving of said street 

or from borrowing money for such 

purposes. 

When the injunction was served 

Saturday evening it brought forth a 
storm of indignation that was threat- 

ening. In connection with a public 

measure that had been regularly and 

openly submitted, there was no oc- 

casion for underhand methods or snap 

judgment of any sort, and many men 
who might have voted against it or re- 
trained from expressing their opinion 

by ballot were prompt to avow their 
intention of supporting the measure. 

Not to be thwarted by strangling 
methods a party of over fifty business 

men, including the mayor, ten of the 

aldermen, ssveral attorneys and a num- 
ber of citizeus, both white and colored, 

was soon aboard a special train on the 

way to Durham, arriving there about 

8 o'clock. Judge Coble was found at a 

hotel and the situation properly laid 

beforo him. In the midst of tbe pro- 
ceedings came a telegram from Strat- 
ford to tbe judge, Insistingthat a strict 

construction of the constitution be en- 

forced. It may be said right here that 

an attempt to prevent a regularly 

authorized    election  is  perhaps   the 

most unconstitutional abridgement of 
liberties that could be devised. If 
such were possible, what is to prevent 

the courts from restraining the hold- 
ing of stste or national elections? 

Before fhe Greensboro party left 

Durham the injunction bad been modi- 
fied so ss to permit the election to pro- 

—The state convention of tbe United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, which 
meets in Greensboro on April 17-19, 

promises to be a time of Interest and 
proit to all who will attend. Bishop 

Edward Ronthaler, of Salem; Rev. W. 

G. White, of Charlotte; Mrs. J. W. 
Woody, of Guilford  College, and Rev. 

ceed, the other issues involved  stand-   Dr. Lewie, of Western   Maryland  Col- 
■ in       '.    -      ■•_< • i_       I_      .si   I   lann        -.III      k^     ;_      _»» i . _ 
ng for hearing in chambers at Rox- 

boro on Tuesday, April 14tb. There is 
no fear that the injunction will be 

made permanent when it comes to a 

bearing. The board of aldermen have 

proceeded In tbe matter no further 

than tbe charter of the city justifies, 

and then the wholesome influence of 
the vote cast Monday will most effect- 

ually offset the representations that a 
large proportion of tbe voters were 
opposed to the measure. 

The result clearly demonstrates that 
the city is alive to its own interests. 

If capital Is to be attracted here we 
must show that we are willing to make 

small concessions at least in the way cf 

inducements outside of our unequal- 
ed natural advantages, and tbiB has 

been almost unanimously doue. It bas 

also been demonstrated that we have 

the welfare of the county at heart, for 
the bulk of the taxes derived from the 

mills and their environments will go 

to the credit of the county. It is from 
the hundreds of laboring men employ- 

ed hereabouts and tbe establishment 

of kindred enterprises that the city 
will be benefited. Manufacturing has 
received a stimulus that will be bene- 
ficial for all time. A modern avenue 
or road will be built and its advant- 
ages will be an object l«saon in estab- 
lishing others, some of which are need- 
ed at the preaent time. Ourprosperity 
is assured so long as we maintain tbe 
unanimity of public spirit that exists 
at present. 

fs It "over wota" tbas has illleil tins country 
with nervous dyspeptics'—that takes the Mesh 
• in" their Ismes. the vitality lr,;in their blond, 
SUM makes them feeble, einaciiiteil and inclll- 
elenty No. It is bail cooking, overeating of in- 
dlgestlble stuff, and other hcalth-'lc»!ri>viiiK 
habits. 

The remedy is an artincially digested food 
auch as the Miaker lligctive I ordial. Instead 
ut irritating the already iullained stomach the 
t.onlial gives it a chance to rest by nourishing 
the system itself and digesting other food taken 
with it. -So llesh and strength return. Is not 
tile idea rational? The Cordial is pulutable and 
relieves imniediatly. No money risked to ilc- 
rnte on its value. A 10 cent trial bottle does 
that. 

I.a*ol   is   the  beat    ine.licine   for   children, 
Iwictora recommend it in place of Castor Oil, 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT 

CORRRCTRD WRRKI.T BT 
( JOHN   J.   FHOKN1X. 

Wholesale   Receivers and   Shippers of 
Country I'nxiuce. 

210, 212, 214 Soulh Davie Street. 

BUYING I'KICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax   25 
Chickens—old per lb  5 

small spring chickens lb 10 
large spring chickens lb 5 

Corn, new  3S 
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. 2 

Cherries  7 
Apples  
i'eacbes, unpareu kj 1 

"       unpared t£. 1 
"       pared.. 3-5 

8 

R 
Green  3 

30 
40 

Rags— Cotton  
5(a-25 Sheep Skins  

3 
■Wiio*t  70 
Wool—washtd    

Dried Fruit not wanted. 
Chickens active. 
Eggs lower. 

lege, will be in attendance and make 
addresses on various subjects connect- 
ed with the work. 

Don't J)elay. 
Don't delay getting your Clover 

and Grass Seed in tbe ground. 
April showers will bring up the 

seed in a hurry and start them off 
nicely. 

This has been our largest Clover 

Seed season. Have gold Iota of 
them. Another big stock just re- 

ceived this week. Come and get 
them. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

Ill IBM Mil, 

-A-JSTID 

f 
-A-IXTD 

How to Get'Em. 
The Ladies' 3Ioneye,l Crop. 

cm- uss —- 

W2 carry in stock a full line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
At  lowest   prices, and   solicit tbe 

patronage of Merchants only. 

W. G. MEBANE & CO. 
110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

GREENSBORO. 

SPRING 
OPENING. 

All ladies are cordially inrit- 
ed to attend   tbe opening of 

 A.T — 

MRS. CATOR'S 

Weduesday \ Thursday, 
APRIL  1ST  AND  21). 

Mrs. Carrie Gorrell 
will be with Mrs. Cator during the 
present season and will be glad tohavo 
her friends call and see her there. 

New Seeds! 
I have a large stock of Garden and 

Field Seeds, ALL NEW and first 
quality. 

White and Black Spring Oats—the 
best that can be had, from Virginia. 

Kive varieties New York Seed Irish 
Potatoes. 

Red Top and Sapling Clover, Tim- 
othy, Orclmrd Grass. 

Onion Sets and a full line Garden 
Seeds. 

A fresh supply of Green Coffee just 
received. 

Salt Fish, by the keg or by the 
pouud. 

Come and see me and be convinced 
that my prices are right. 

G. W. DENNY. 
Ill EA3T MARKET STREET. 

VEAL, 
MUTTON, 
LAMB. 

If you have any of 
above ready for mar- 
ket come and see me. 

I want all the fat 
stock I can buy and 
will pay 

CASH! 

PHOENIX. 

^>'iirl>' flve vca™ **•' mJ" wfe k»l one 
rear *W frying-MM. elm-kens an.l nearly ...Ml.. 
"M row la, anil we almoM .leuaireil o' rai.in,; 

Inckena. Several years pa».-e.l by ami tome 
■ me reeoiiniieiiii.il lo us folk Miller's Chicken 
foo.1, which we uae.1. anil have hail trooil suc- 
cess ever ainrc. never losing a fowl, it a>|.|s 
greatly to the fowl's lading, ami I have never 
seen a case of ga|.es in young chickens when it 
w a» and     Sow I w,.u!.i as MM do without salt 
.1" fu'"!£! «"i " '.ll"li'rl!,k''"' r"'-e <"•*'" ""li- on "Folk Miller a thicken food." 

wii.i.isw. Hoasoa, 
l'owhatan county. Va. 

As an evidence of our valuation of the ••Vie. 
tory Poultry rood" 1 will timpl; aule that »e 
vK ,°,t,V7 "J1"",'" "''I" "< 'V""r "r summer. We buy l.|ithe.|M/cn bans, anil when mv wilt 
has a sick fowl „l any kind we make lor'theas 
K.wdeis and thai in the last of it.    It... „„ ,„.»! 
ilil. remedy with us. 1 nave used il also with 

e.|iial success in hog cli„l,.,„. i,n.| | haM. ,,<.,,.,. 
lo-t aifeoj: since I ormnMBOed ruing it. lt,.f,,re 
that i lost a (real many. 

W 11.1.1 AM  A. Wll.RtlY, 
King William comity, Va. 

I have found it ••a.lniirahle with chicken-.' 
Mrs. UAM.ol.ru IIAKKI-OS. 

Carlvrsvillc. Va. 
I never had any ■win— in raising chicken- 

until I commenced i„ nae a.   Had tTie cholera 
among my fowl., every spring betere this, but 
now no longer leal it. 

Mr. w. w. WiunraoM, 
Fine-Creek Mills. I'.iwhalan county. 

Send   me three inore packages,    li seems that 
1 cannot get along without it. 

Mra. W. A. KlellAKIISON. 
Ihsburg. charlotte county. Va. 

I  am much pleased   with   it.    Send  another 
package. Miss Kl.nai:\< r. MATTittWs. 

I.unenburg county. 
I arrested   the   chicken  ch,.l.-ra   nuioe-1i.ifdv 

asl year by using the "Viclorv   IVullrv  Kood'' 
Mrs. .1 K. UtXNAII, 

Pam] lias, Va. 
I'lea-e send a dollar's worth at once.   |   have 

ued ii »,iii (real races*.    Itcurea chicks, 
cholera ami gape, entirely,   l recommended It 
to some.if my ncighl.ii> and ihcy think it ia 
splendid. Mr.  ].. ,     u n.aov. 

raapuos. Prince Edward manty.Va. 
I  received  the Poultry  Pood and  am  much 

nlaaaed wMfeit.     Mrs. M. w. in, aiamox, 
Irisburg, Va. 

Sand me two package* ol roar valuable Poul- 
try rood. Mr-. Ituii \Kl. V. C-AISI.S. 

■toaslngfonl, I hailotte county. Va. 
I  am   very   much  pleased    with   the   Victui\ 

I'oiilir; Pood. Ii ato| |>edcholera with mv fowls. 
Mi— KANMI. JOMBS, Cremona. Va. 

Bend iiie-onic more.    I  am verv much pleased 
with tin- trial package. 

Mr-. T. II. STKVKEB. iin.ve I'. O.. Va. 

I cm-tose you a dollar for  Ibor  MokanoaV,. 
"■rviMt^rj FU. i:l,.r1..,11/,i!;

,
1:tr.. 

■oteeHtotlw DM of UM \ ictory Poalirj I - I 
>lr«. .1. M, l»*siki . or nine r.iiiii'tv, \ ;,. 

I hare UM.I it wltt) good uccmoa old . 
Mr-. P| iLKi\ UltAVEfl, 

Thorn Hill, Orange county, va, 
I har.! tried n i.u-1 um itiurli pleased wiiii it. 

Mra. 8. K. BBIBTOK, 
lientt'iiviilc. Warrencoonty, \ i 

It i- a -nr»' (tu'venlativc-f i_-:i|..'-. mi., u. n- 
afder it tndiapenalble in oor itmirr effort* «i 
poiiltrr-rainintr. Mr-   I.  II   UHA1 

Arrh Mii^. Boteaonrteoonty, va, 
l have Deed u with the KreateM raeceei 

JAMKS W. nv», LooneTTille1 w. Va. 
I have uaed one .n.\ and found it beneficial \<> 

vmuiK fowli*. Have nol loal any with rapesaince 
i eonuMnced Its nan,     HM NKLLII LMuoa, 

Maltnewi Ooortbonaa,. ■ 
It in the in-! fiHM, for < nil-kens and  tnraeyi  i 

have ever ■000. Mr-  W. ,1, row LEE, 
Lee.ilall, < heriapeaLe and Obtonulway. 

Bend fonr boxea "Victory Poultry Pood."   I 
like u so much 1 don't want tolx- without it. 

Mra W, \\   WooDABD. 
Salmla. Mi<l«lie-e\ cnui.ty, Yn. 

Mrs.8.C.Tardy,of Campbell ooonty, «r;h - 
Mr. i . It. Fleet. dniKK'"'.'" Lvtiehborn, Va.:"l 
think it kavnlunMo." 

I'.e'i.e M-n-i two boxea Victor; Poultry r'o.«L 
I uxeii n l.i-t year an i w:i- much ploaaotl with 
ittcltata. Mra. ii. II. II.IM.I-. 

Copolnnd, NnnaenMntd ooonty. \ a. 
The Victory Poultrj Pood i.- a grant r< 

forgnpesIncbickena,and u make- theugron 
rapi'iiv. Mrs. H. C. PKEMOB. 

Giles ooonty, \a 
Planes and me two packages \ Ktory Poultry 

Pood. I hare need It with great inceeee. I do 
not wish to i>e withoot it.   li hit*, no equal. 

Mrs. H. L. STONE, Newborn. U. 
I have naod »nt package »i victory Pooltrj 

Food, ami Ind Itnsrepreaented m BTOT] r» 
with both old ami yoiinw' fowla, 

DOTTIB llMtvi.-. Mail.ii "lit. Va 
1 had at one tune bocooM -• disheartened   I 

thoiitchi ol giving ni> fowls. i>m bnving u i 
Victory Poultry Food, I  Mian continue r 
aiHleouhln't do without it. 

Mini K. M WABIIINOTOH, 
KIHK Uoorgecounty. 

It la UM greatest thing ever given lo poultry 
of nay kind.   We did not hove ■ »ingle case "i 
gnpeaar any other dinuae among our fowla laal 
war. all of which was due lo the  Victory Poul- 
try Food. LEW in il. UAENET, 

lhiiNi-i ilia, h--c\ county. 

The "Victory Poultry Food" i- meeting with 
ki«<o<l sale, and ni> cuatouen ■peek In high 
praise of the ^I-»I effects Iron) Ita nae. 

T. >. ll tWKE8,WellvUle, \i 

£old by Druggists aud Country Merchants everywhere at 
25 cents per package. 

POLK MILLER DRUG CO. 
RIOIEIIMIOIISriD, "V_A__ 

Trade Buppllod i>y— 

W. W. ELLINGTON, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

•Spring Suits 

COTTON MILLS and all  Kinds of HEAVY   BUILDINGS 
.A.   SPECIALTY. 

CONTRACTOR, 
OFFICE: 209 LEWIS STREET. 

Greensboro,   :   :   N. C. 
I have had LONG EXPERIENCE  and  can  cive best of 

BEFEEENCES. 

to fit every man and buy in this part  of   North  Carolina.    Hals and 
Caps for all.    Knox and Stetson'*!    Be-l shirt* — 

Negligee, Dress and Working Shirts. 
Neckwear!    The latest and prettiest ever shown in QreeDsboro.   3U8- 
penders—something new HUt* K°°d- 

Gloves. 
I'erripB and   Foster   Kidn; also  working  men's Fire   Proof (iloves. 
Trunk.!   The "New Bureau." with drawers.    See soniethiiiK new. 

Umbrellas and Walking Canes. 
We have everything you ran think of in this line, from Sfic. t<» $7.00. 
Collars and Cliffs!    We have all the latest in E. & W. and B. .v, L. 

Come in and Let Us Show Yon Through 
Our goods and price. our large stork, 

talk. 
We will not talk youtodeath. 

Very  respectfully, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
FOR GOOD GOODK AT LOW PUCI8-286-238 SOUTH KIM St. 

p, B.—Weearrra full line 
flVct- Mre I hi' latc-l in Ni-  kv 

nr Latftea' ' miar 
fir.    Oni I : B ■   1 

, Ttea .'ni'1 li«we.   The Dreaden i'- 
n»x Mat it the UU >•!  the town. 

I? 

To Our Friends 
And the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to visit 

our store when in the city and examine our large and well se- 
lected stock of Dress Goods, Pant Goods. Sheetings, L nder- 

wear Ac. Leaksville Jeans and Woolen Blankets always in 

stock. We have a JOB LOT of Cloaks, bought LOW, which 

we are selling cheap. You can buy a nice Cloak from f2.00 
It will pay you to  see  them.    They  are  a  b!g  bargain. 

"The Spring Time Has 
Come, Gentle Annie," 

| And so has our lovely line of new Spring 
! Dress Goods. If you want to see some 
|beauties, come and look at them.' 
ITISEACKER & BROCKMAIT3 

up. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
We offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in all line. Jof Ileaiy Winter 

Goods, Shoes, Underwear, Blankets, Woolen Fabrics, Ac. And don't 

foTgVt (that jwefchaveja full line of all kinds of Shi I - for Men, Women 

and Children.    Kmbroidery, Silk Hosiery and Notions. 

Shoes!  Shoes! 
Our stock is complete. We handle everything from . Fine 

Shoe down to a cheap Brogan. Kxclusiye agents for the cele- 

brated Randolph Shoe-every pair sold with a *>•»»*«• 
Come and see us and be convinced that we will sell you the best 

goods for tbe least money. 
Yours Respectfully, 

J. M. HENDRIX& CO., 

ARMFIELD, RIDGE & YICKORY. 

We Have Added to Our Immense Stock 
nl Baga. ' ■   ( 

i arte, Barn© 
: : -     |       .    H   . 

-. \v i_<.ii-. Jte,   .   .   .   . 

221 SOUTH ELM ST , GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

Syracuse Chilled Plows, Com Shelters. 

Guano Distributers, Etc. 
Have you seen our $3.50 Saddle?   We want everybody to call on m. 

Respectf ull\, 

XTEWSM*  9B MATTHEWS. 
No. 337 South Elm street, Greensboro, N". C. 



STAM AND THE SIAMESE. 

Interesting Tacts in Regard to Both 
Learned Troni a Returned Mission- 

ary and Ex Consul. 
..'  per- 

,- mei  in ninny 
,   i. II. KB'OB.1 return- 

Baptist! hureri 

'    Ban8- 

M,   |- ,,...,- home   i«   in  "range 
lav  here on 

..„,„ „ trip to   ArkMiM, 
[fully   ,,,   tbe Ob- 

terie in   Blair 

re, of Slam, iu  Ve"- 
itoma.    Mr.   Eaton 

Our Indians. 
Rev. Hackney's Good Work at Sum- 

merfiold. 

  , ,   Hrii.-|e In  Hon. 1I<>W<- Smith, Sei-retar 
The   Re».   Joseph   Hackney,   ol   ortne rnterior,publishedln the Youth 

Pranklinville, closed  a few nights 

•Our Indiana" is the title of a strong 
Smltb, Secretary 

with   the   Siameae. 
.    I   1882 
ll   un.ler 

rved f.,r nearly two 
,   about 

■ i»»'"»«"r •N,;", 

'■ '■■'- "turn-,,e 

. i    I     oa i 

..   Mr   I. iton aaya, are 
i   ,,,   the world, a 

m, of coun I by the 

therm 
...     H hen  he 

.  heal 

ill  him.    During  bil   real 
ilwayi   with 

ill door, HO   as   to 
When asked 

- ..  ■ ■. . 

0 i DOI fear thieyea, be laid : 
■II thievei.    I had 

n watchman every nighl—a 
ii an who walked around the   house 

the night       Tbe  people 
.-.-.    Uice culture 

it the  principal  occupation.   The 
I  ■       •   Siam   and 

ill the trade.    They are 
than I  s Siamese 

and uninterest- 

ing.    They   are   very   dark,   with 
ick hair.     The men and 

i.- vet v much-alike, in a 
■orl of !i. "Inch ia neither 

I he com 

scarcely  any 
n  i  semi-nude 

II ■ .  k baa a popula 

built    along   the 
miles, are made  of 

■  , -  rt of floating rafts 
are   built   on 

igh—thin is 

u iter, and 
.,,  :,   j reptilea. 
S ,!„,. ,.: boats. 

■ . ,1   for 

■ the rainj 
I, and the people   have 

I'he 
countrj 

There are two seasons, the rainy 
and dry.    The former begins   Maj 
1st aud lasts until .November.    Tbe 

weai    ivershoes  nor 
ecauae   h   is  too hot. 

brella is the sole protection. 
eak a  aiiguage of 

■    - i  foreigner 
irs    to    master    it, 
- huill on an alpha- 

bet like ihe Kngliah language not 

characters like the t'I 
toes   ire very  had. 

Mr. Katon lays thai he had to sleep 

nighl he was in 

The king is an absolute monarch 
■:- lhe nobles, and the nobles 

own the masses. All of the people 
rig !o a certain noble arc 

marked with his particular mark. 
picked into their arms with indeli- right side of 
Me   ink.      Those 

fo 

•tiiiie^TTiriul his master is beard 

from, and he is then  sent    back    to 

There are no tramps in Siam,     ll 
ition of sla\ as, however. 

1 are   heavily taxed.     They 

pa] tax on what they raise, 
and are required to pay toll on all 
the canals and rivers. They would 
do anything to get out from under 
the po«er of their rulers. 

They worship the white elephant. 
irlotte i Ibserver, 

ag„ four weeks of evangelistic 
work with the Suiuineifield Baptlsl 
church.     He a« mplished a   great 
work here. Be bas great personal 
magnetism—drawing and holding 

in    rapt   attention   a   full house ai 
elmostevery service. In his M!..NH 

to save souls he is untiring and 
desperately in earnest. His ser- 
mons, or Iiible lessons, as he calls 
theDI| „re plain simple talks on bis 

backed up by quotations 

from the Bible, with which be is 
unusually familiar, interspersed 
with striking incidents and illus- 
trations He has unbounded faith 
in the efficacy of prayer. He spent 
each day in visiting the people at 
their homes, engaging in reading 
the Scripture*, religious conversa- 
tion and prayer. By this means 
many were reached who were sel- 
dom ever seen at church, several 
of whom are now hopefully con- 

verted. Among the peculiarities 
of the meeting is the fact that 
nearly all the converts are grown 
men, eome far beyond middle age. 
There has been a greater religious 

awakening at Summerlielil and in 
the surrounding community than 
probably in many years previous. 
II there be any other church desir- 
ing Ihe services of an evangelist. 

it can probably do no better than 
secure those of Bro. Hackney. 

WHIT. 

Companion ol March 26. 
Perlou- there n no national theme 

which arouses more quickly thei ajm- 
pathles of all fair-minded Americans. 
The Indian who once had complete 
liberty to hum  and occupy tW*_fair 
I ..ml has found the I intecl Mules Gov- 
ernment a master "horn he cannot un- 
derstand. Secretary Smith gives much 
valuable information about the present 
condition and prospects of tbe Indiana, 
their increasing numbers, Ibeir educa- 
tion, and Indicates tbe position of the 
present national administration toward 
them, lie closes lhe article by saying: 
-While I have not criticised the action 
of our forefathers anil of our fathers in 
the treatment of the Indians, I urge 
without hesitation that among this 
MOlde can be found a Held for mis- 
sionarywork as worthy of Christian 
zeal as in those countries faraway from 
our own." 

This article is one of a series by 
American Statesmen, appearing in 
Tbe Companion, including articles by 
lion. Thomas Ii. Keed, Hon. II. A. 
Herbert, Secretary ol the Navy, ancl 
lion. .1. Sterling Morion, Secretary of 
Agriculture. 

Brig.-Gen. Thos. Lincoln Casey, 
retired, late chief of engineers U. 
S. Armv, died in Washington last 
Wednesday of paralysis of the 
heart, superinduced by acute indi- 

gestion. 

Wife    (in    indignant    snrpise:) 

•A re you drunk,. Joseph ?"    Joseph : 
Hie. if I ain't it's the best   imita- 

tion of one I ever experienced." 

Tiny Oxen. 

Hue of lhe greatest curiosities 
among the domesticated animals of 
Ceylon is a breed of cattle known 
to the zoologists as the -'sacred 

running oxen."' They are the 
dwarfs of the whole OX family, the 
largest specimen of the species 
never   exceeding   thirty   inches    in 

height. One sent to the Marquis 
of Canterbury in the year l^'.'l 
which is still living, and is believed 
to be somewhere near ten years of 
age, is only twenty-two inches high, 
and weighs but one hundred and 
nine and a half pounds. lr. I ej Ion 
Ibev are used for quick 'rips across 
county with express matter and 
other light loads, and it is said ll al 
four of tliem can pull « driver of , 
two wheeled cart and n two hun- 
dred pound load of miscellaneous 
matter sixty to seventy miles a day. 
They keep up a constant swinging 
trot or run, and have been known 
to travel one hundred miles in a 
day and night without food or 
water. No one knows anything 
concerning the origin of this pecu- 
liar breed of miniature cattle. They 
have been known on the island of 
Ceylon and in other Buddhistic 
countries for more than a thousand 

year.—Tit-Bits. 

Inequality in Eyes. 

v.l,. II Baby wasifek, weswrehcrCaatornv 

wii.it die was a Child, ahecrled forCaatoda. 
When she beeama Men, she dung to (toatoria. 

When she had " "iBdrea, aha wilem Caatocta 

General Hippolite, President of 
the Hf.ytain republic, is reported 
to he dead from apoplexy. 

No Gripe 
When yoa take It re Til's.   TheWg,old-fash. 

gar-coated pub, which teat you all to 
i;,-.  - arenotln It with Hood's.   Basytotake 

Hood's 
Pills 

:.•. I eas> i" operate, h true 
..:  II I -   Pills,  which are 
ii    ..,,l:,te ill everj  I'M"' 1 

certain       3  I*. All 
druggists  .'"'.  C I. Hood ft Co.. towel   Mass 
IU i> rills i«,iake with Hood's Karsiuarllla. 

You are either left eyed or right, 
unless you are the one person out 
of every fifteen who has eyes of 
equal strength. You also belong to 

the small minority of one out of 
every ten persons if your left eye is 
stronger than your right. As a 

rule, just as people are right hand- 
ed, they are righ' eyed. This is 
probably due to the generally 
greater use of the organs of the 

SvXoX ex - 
_ using   his   right 
A shoulder, uses bis right 

it eye, thereby strengthening it 
exercise. Old sea captains, 

after long use of the telescope, find 
there right eye much stronger than 
the left. This law is confirmed by 
the experience of aurists. If a 
person who has ears of equal hear 

ing power has cause to use one ear 
more than the other for a long 
period, the ear brought into requisi- 
tion is found to be much strength- 
ened, and the ear which is not used 

loses its hearing in a corresponding 
degrees.. 

M i— •» T i;it it \ -.-i 

DRESS MAKINGSCHOOL 
My Agency has extended Sooth,but 

TIIv -school will lie left in charge of my 
sister, MISS LOU LA TERRY. Es- 
pecial attention will be given in tbe 
Instruction room. MRS. \V. A. AL- 
BRIGHT, of Durham, lias charge ol 
tin' Dress Making Department. 

JVTiwni KT- 3VT- T33RRY, 

I'p Stain,  over .Johnson  A   Dorsett'l 
Store.  200  and  208  South  Elm street, 
Greensboro, \. C. 

Have Ants a Language ? 

Ni:w   ^ ORK, Rout. II. 1*! 
M    -   v   M,  Terry,  ■». (>reen*ijoro, v< .. baa 

taken a course ol DresbCuttiog '<y w 1 
p  lariiea1 garment*,   s i 

romoetent to use as well a*, to leach thi 
\\.-1.It m-iniiM to entrust Mia* Terry with 1 
&gen< j   for our  iratem and mn highly recoi 
mend her i<»  anrlMxly  who might n       ■■   her 
•11 \ ..<-. both ;i~ a leachei >>t 'tM'-^ciitrnTg i '" 
an n |T»i U«al  .||.".Mn.i±nr, J>i**<7it 11 r.> K r. 
\<r~.11.1 with miui»j*r'aii'l faabnmableBWIIIOIIB. 

 "" ' 8. T. TAT LOB « ' 
i r"iTTN WlTZLI 11 N. I'M'.-nl.nt, 

Sale of Land. 
By virtue ol an order ,.f ihe superior roiirl  >.i 

..iiniy made in a special proceeding 
■herein pending entitled l.-un-ui    Hun  nil. 
■111 n -ti.it 11\. ngamei All,' 1 K. Barbee ami ■ *ii■ - 
11 -. i  tiaii oner tor -.nil- at ti luri house door 

1 ,.■.. 1, 

MONDAY, APRIL 13, Is'."'.. 

-I.U.-    .1    Win. 11. 

How the Gulf Is Filling Up. 

Because   inroinprehensihle to us, 
there if nn reason to believe that 
animals have no ilireet means of 
eommunieating  with nne another. 
I'.VIII in the insert world investiga- 
tion has praetiralljr proved the fal- 
lacy of this supposition. 

sir James Boyle, the  great Irish 
naturalist, -      ■ •. , led  that 

ants  ha f their own. 
by which   ■ known  their 
wants an i liers of their 
kind. , ticountered n 
polony that were evidently   moving 

.   i|uarters.    All  appeared in 

spirit!, and  when- 
ever two met. tbe naturalist  noted 
that they put their heads I 

gh chatting ret y   eai neatly 
fttle   tbe   matter   in   :. - 

whether they were real- 

■■   not, he killed one of 
tbe effe« t it 

i . 

to  the  murder  hastened  to 
II   ami halted every one of 

.   rancing  column   by   laying 
■   together.   'I   e 

iimii   instat lepa ated   to   the 

right and the left, none of tbe 
marchers afterwa : within 

of their dead 
companion, though the remain, of 
the   — 't   wi tly    in   iii,. 

path.—TI 

lion Now Impossible. 

mi,   S.   i ..  March   25.—A 
li-tti-r   to ihe Southern   A--. 

■ II respondent   to day   from 
er, in reply   to 

the inquiry, makes   positive   -tate- 
menl of the position to the 1'opulist [ 

l,art.v *itl to fusion with 
Republicans or  Democrats, ami   >■> 

of special interest at this juncture. 
I  irty   will 

In years to come the geographies 
will make no mention of the Gulf 
of -Mexico, hut will picture an im- 
mense tract of hoe land in its stead, 

the map being probably provided 
with a foot note something like 
this: "Note—There is a tradition 
that this level tract of swamp land 

| was once a billowy sea several hun- 

dred miles long, embracing all that 
country between Mexico anil Cuba 
on the west anil east, antl Yucatan 
and Louisiana on the south and 
north.'' This state of affairs is 
being gradually but surely brought 
about by the Mississippi and other 
I nited States rivers, which an- 
nually deposit millions of tons of 
sediment in the Gulf's bottom. 
Expert hvdrographere declare that 
the Mississippi alone annually de- 
posits mud sullicient in the (Julf to 
cover one square mile of its bottom 
to a thickness of 240 feet. 

First Action—Second Action—Third 
Action. 

■<• it;-. Albanian,    v, <• -»r,       ,   n. . 
i man; Mattel.; ia ',•> .- 

""■'■• -■ ti . .ii. ..|.l ..■   » LM. 
l'\-|.,-l-;.,. or in -■ i el   h .in  . ,,i... i,,,.- .      -   .   . 

i ir hail fortune. 
■ del i i. iii-,1 and in.'-i nn- 

■ i ■ i-'-.tv n tu | ro, arc 
if, n -   ,.",    i ia 

•  a e il     I  .- ■ 

■ 
-   U  -  -'■      II.    M 

K   ^    I'll Hi .. M. II.. Iluffdltf. N. > 
• . ' snt the |uo li n 

'    *        f taking . , 1 nun xuiulil 
-     i   »..- .  • ,i.  ■ : 

!       ', r '•- ' an an i men '.-   ..    -.ii mu-i 
'•'••    M- n   . - arm ., II; »n,-. t,.,i. aaid Ixi 

IC   >   I":. M\   },.      ;     . 
 «i   i "   Wiar iv. ry,   ai   I 

' r« i   ,..■:  
t-uuiiKb t.. take rharge ..f m>  iHinaalitihl 

I ..„,-' .  ,,.    |.,r 
BI       ::.    ■   n     , 

SI ll:. Mi 

No Gold Harp for Him. 

liol.len 

St. Peter—-Who is that kicking 
Uu that row over there?"    Angel  
"Ch, it's that free silver   man   who 

i operate with the g ild bugs,  -i"91 co|ne up.    He refuses to play 
on  a glod   harp."—Texas Sittings. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke  Your 
Life Away 

"rate   against 
ler   will   the 

- ipport any man for 
'nor who will vote for   a  gold 

mar.   f,r   President.   The Het.pl.-,                                          iZSRgSi 
party SUndS SOlldly for   this   posi ","11 '*•<*• »l Uaiaed nervei 

tion, and you can rest assured r, ?'£y8r%mt£ftJESi "?S 
■ftlng but means just what it   '--• 
If no party will cooperate 

with us against the gold-bugs then 
we will make trie light alone.'1 

Ki  Mat-I-.U.V tan- anill .B.litiilen 
laraniee lo cure or  ,v reton.led. 

AddroaSMrliDg Kerned] Co., \,„ 1 ,.rk ,.i ,   .       . Sl-lj 

Subscribe fur tin- PttBIOT now. 

al It M .  IllC   follnwiBg   n-al 
II ■ • :>-'■'!. lo-wit: 

One <■    i  ..i Mm.I in llitl   l-oiiu townahinnil 
.n.i- ..f v/.o. .i.Hii-.vv. j. Knglish. 

.1    Ii   Hi. tin.I-.,a   i ,,liter- itaining 1* 
a. I,-- II ore . i < -. 

i            idioioingths above, now in i»'—.-"it 
oil    I   I    r    tt. KIMI holtla Hie -aim   un.ler » 

iviu.i. Barbee, ii|.m which tbe said 
' oi  ■!■ i--,rt-a i-iaiui tor Itetterntento. he hav- 
ing unproved IM. -aine; , laiog 3 . at raamore 

t „ . .    visit ne lot in the iioiii ..i fll|     i 
rronlingon tireene street and adjoining Uu- l,»i- 
ofO   S. lliih-nlaon.  Mr-.   Man  M..- ami   B.I. 
sieisl.eonuiningaboni    , aerc moraorleae. 

Hi.- ai..,,- lamia «ill u- -.1.1 -tu.i,-, i i.. ii,,. 
.lower iin,.,,-i ,,r l/>ui»ai . Barbee,and then1 . 
;""■ "an -a i lotheelaimaol B. T i urbett. 

•11 IIM- I.I -,ti —on.- ball at.ii. it;, alam i 
payable in -i\  itlut, with interest Ironi .lav 
■ if -ale    The inireliaM-r- will have tl II| ..., t,. 
|.av the whole -.1 ilieir bid.  in rash,deferred 
payments to lie secured hj  note aitli ..-.■!  -. 
I'lirnv.   The title will be reuineu until all the 

11■■■■■-> i- paid an i the sale w ill be 
mado -.ii t I., tl nrtrmatjoii -.i the court. 

Tin  nun .lav .,i March, I8SS. 
.Hills'   \    Wll.xlN.t  m..-i,„i, r 

Administrator's Notice. 
H.:     t ■;ii:iiiiii-i a« the adnunHtrator ol the 

■ i..t.    i Januw ii   Brown.ilect'aMMl, I herein 
noun   . reilitor- <-i in* inteMaie 10 exhibit then 
■ laiui- |.|.i|i.-ily M-iili.-l  in  nit' nn in 
itr-i ilaj ..I April, !-••:. nr ihii notice will  Imi 

■   i»very.    Ill iternnna  in.lehte<l to nn kn 
!• -iii.- .I. t. -nit—'i-11..< ,■■ r<irwar*l   anil -. r 
tie the -■!•■ •• ;ii nn.,. 

I'l:i- !..!■ r«if M        i . I^'ii. 
MkNK.   V.  UKo.V.s. 

'--"»' A.lm ni«trator 

Executor's Notice. 
11 ,     ;  ,    i     .  ,    ,.        ,,.-    ,.,    ,1H. lM;|1(1   ,,, 

\aleiiiiiic Wii-.ii. ii .wi, before therlerknl 
the Mi|*rii>i C"iii "i i...iii..i.i P iiniv. nn- i- m 

..-   lM»'rfi R Ha 
.-t i'.-  (..   iie-ent   them I •  imui liefore tbe 
I'tti iliiy or March, IMIT, 01   Hi.-  notiee   will   be 
I'lea.l in i   :   ■■ n -       , c, ■....,- imieht 

■ 

I ■'.!■. ii.iMki 
»-w -i   W. >   I   \i -I i. i xecutor. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
;' '   '       i   ' ■■ ■ ■ ' '■   "■ ti-i   in  me  n* 

■   ■     ■ itiK  luK n|.poin(e<l RI 
ii.-.i ^-  -ii-:,. ,,f ii„. etiin c "(  uu-  i.nc u    n 

r sale One   I'l intanon 
I n. i  with nil builihnKi 

'   ■ nem --.ity  SM   I.IMI   nitnlori   and   re 
liarativel* i <■>». 

- loeali il - \ miles aouth i ut'ol tl < 
I 

,r »'. i:. \O»M;. A-linr. 

i bni.iv 

■reaubject 10 
peculiar ills.   The 

rit'lu    remedy    for 
tea' ills—aapeeiaii* 

fwoniii* and atomacta 
'disorders—U 

Frey's Vermifuge 
-teacnredchiidr.il|Sor60yeara. Bend 
for ilius. iHX>k uh.HU the ills and the 
remedr,   DM i«wt MI  I • ■ MMSJH 

E. a S. HtKY. |tatii,„„re, Sd. 

P < hlrhMUr*. 1 .,11.1.   IHsta.tid  BUBg 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
-ffafca »rl*l»sJ».d Unlf brailif. » 

'•  s-»IM ■itb Hue. rtt.li 
Matt.   >:■*■.i. do^...,. 

Tak© 

>r*a^wn 
U.lt    IILOVU r-vtmiHitiii    raVTSir 

■Ml"v.ll-u,"1-'l,'?ru:^vs: 

The Biggest You Ever "Saw/ 

X 

Egyptian Ootton Crop- 

In the crop year 1894-95 Egypt 
exported 639,5*2 bales of cotton, of 
750 pounds to the bale. England 
took the larger part, 270,294 bales, 
but every manufacturing country 

of the world took some bales, and 
the United States took 44,554 bales. 
Ten years ago, says the March Con- 
sular Reports, the United States 
took 3,815 bales, but in the year 
just ended we took, it is estimated, 
some 50,000 bales—equivalent to 
75,000 American bales. The long- 
Bbred Egyptian cotton is indis- 
pensable to manufacturers for cer- 
tain purposes, and its importation 
may be said to help rither than in 
jure the consumr.ti >n of American 
cotton. For line threads, with ex- 
cept ona strength and lustre, 
Egyptian is extremely valuable, and 
is mixed with American cotton. 

In quality and piice it compares 
with our sea-island cotton. Ameri- 

can planters are advised to plant 
Egyptian seed and try to improve 
their product and profits. 

Congressmen in Wall Street. 

"Mothers'Friend" 

Rising Uluduli 
I   have   ■^•■Sri&lMB years, and in each case Wn*rei    BOTH 

SB's FRitan" was used it aocomplished wwi- 

is the best remeuy for lil&i* v -r 
BEEAST known, and worth the price 

for that alone.       ,, 
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala. 

Sent by Eapreas or mall, on SSaS*PS«<jg|»» 
$1.00per bottle. Book "To Mothers" MSM 
tree. 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR OO.. ATLANTA. OA. 

SOLD BT all DRDOOI8TB 

PLUG 
The largest piece of .good 
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents 

and , 
"Ihe 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you vget of other 
hiSb grades for JO c_ents 

The part that Senators and Rep- 
resentatives at Washington are 
reported to be taking in Wall street 

speculations is not at all to their 
credit. A very large proportion of 
the recent business in stocks affect- 
ed by war scares is credited to Con- 
gressmen. One brokerage firm in 

Wall street is said to have made 
$200,000 in commissions on orders 
from Congressmen during the pres- 
ent session. It is not beneath the 

popular estimate of the personnel 
of the present Congress to assume 
that a jingo Senator who has sold 
"short" in expectation of a decline 
would make a war-like speech or 
report a bellicose resolution merely 
in order to put down prices and 
make his speculation successful. 

This theory would explain a great 

deal. 

MPEFURaTMIIiV 
JOHN GIU . i 

.. 

C*»M)KN    |   ,. 

In effect on ami 

KOKTil     BOUND.   NO 

Leave  Wilmington  
Arrive Kayetteville, 
Leave Fajettevil ■ 
l.eave rujciiev ille .1 
Lamve Baafort  
Leave Chmm  
Arrive iii aeneboi 
Leave OreenrttH.ro  
Lean Blokaeda ■ 
AniveWahiut I <>\< 
l.e&\e Walnut t ove 
Leave Rural Hall  
Arrive Ml. Airv  

A3 

Coining Silver Dollars- 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
It l II--. quaili ii i'l. and jt< i 

iin- NlrcrmMi 

—(10   TO— 

nsr.  J-.  SI LER. 

SOOTH BOI  S 
Leave Ml. mry  
I^ave Rural   Hall  
Arrive Walnut I ove. 
Leave V% alnut Cove. 
Leave Btoaeadale  
Arrive tireenaboro, 
Leave Qreeneburo. 
Leave Climax  
Leave San fun I  
arrive Kay.*tii .         j 
Arrive Fayetteville  
Leave r avetteviil* . 
Arrive Wiliiiiu^ton  

NORTH  KOI S!>. M 
Le*T« BetiDettavilie  
Arrive Max tun  
Leave  Max ton  
!.eave Re-t Spl ll i 
LeaTe Hope Mills.... 
Arrive Fayettevillr... 

SOUTH  l«H Mi.  M 

Leave fayettevilie   
Leave BOM Uill..... 
Leave Reil Spring. 
Arrive Haxton 
Leave Uaxton  
Arrive Benneiui ille 

NORTH   BOI M>. NO, 

Leave Rainaenr  
i.eavt- climax  
Arrive   Grceiul oro  
IsSakve  Oreenhlioro  
Leave Stokeaulale 
Arrive lladiaon  

SOUTH   BOUNO.  NO 
Ctrr Si 

Leave Madiaon  
Leave Stokeatlalc  
Arrive (Jreenaboro..   . 
Leave   Orecnflboro  
Leave I liaaax  
An ive Rameeur  

Bugrgri^a 
^.zisriD 

"Wagrons. 
WAKEFIELDS' 

 Arc Cur-Load liuyers of  

Tlie Old Hickory Farsa Wagoas 
 And Agents fur the Celebrated  

J. I. Nissen Round Hound Wagons. 
They desire iii especially call your attention to tbe recent purchase 

of a CAR LOAD OF BUGGIES, with and without top, l'HAKTONS 
and SDRRKYS. These vehicles were bought at the old price, and we 
propose giving our customers the benefit of the low price. We invite 
you to call and examine he fine buying. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE! 
FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, 

oixa33n3\r5Sii3on.o. i^. c. 

WASHINGTON, March -'Ii.—The 
mints are now eoining standard sil- 
ver dollars at the rate of 1,500.000 
per month from the silver bullion 

purchased under lhe act of July 11. 
18110, on hand. Of the number ol 
silver dollars now being coined, 
1,031,375 will be held for the re- 
demption of Treisun notes, being 
the cost of the bullion contained in 
1,500,000 silver dollars at the aver- 
age cost of silver bullion purchased 
under the act of July 1 Itb, 1S90. 

The remainder, 108,(175, will be 
paid into the Treasury as profits on 
the coinage of silver bullion and 

against which silver certificates can 
be issued and used in the payment 
of any expenses of the Government. 

A Remedy for Black Eye- 

There is nothing to compare with 

the tincture or strong infusion of 
capsicum annuum mixed with an 
equal bulk of mucilage or gum 
arabic, and with the addition of a 
few drops of glycerine. This 
should be painted all over the 
bruised surface with a camel's hair 

■ _ | pencil   and   allowed   t° dry  jyi   -a 

secoTnT'or triird coating being ap- 
plied as soon as the first is dry. 
If done as soon as the injury in- 
flicted, says the Medical Progress, 

this treatment will invariably pre 
vent blackening of the bruised tis- 
sue. The same remedy has no 
equal in rheumatic sore or stiir 

neck. 

Sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

THK  PKAHI.   and   1'IKKKK    KOINTAIN 

1'KNS are the best. 

W/ it/     { 

It!*           ; BwtaBaw—^M 

■^HB^I^^^Sw 

i 1 
feiM 

H 

FSiiES.i,. :: ■ 

Thii   Housi ro   jn   good   accommodations and big 
prices.    We appreciate  your  trade and  will be glad to see you every 
time with your tobacco at the Banner. Your friends, 

SMITH. BLACKBURN I CO. 

J~- 131. ITEESE, 
 Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

HN/T o3srTJIM:EIETT"^ 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustle Monuments. Vases, Chairs, Settees, 

Markers. Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
iall.    I will not be undersold. 

BAST MARKKT ST., GREKNSBORO, N. C. 

Her Objections. 

O mniilcn. thou arc paaalag fair: 
No •■iinrni!- null thine me worth romuanng, 

i love iiu'e. res, i vow. 1 nweai : — 
Said -in-. "I much object to aweai n" 

ii. for mv initj lore.do aot shrink. 
I feul Hiv i.-i^-lii ,-,<•-' rucination; 

latoiicating love-Uravshta drink— 
Saul Bbe,**l imi*' intoaication." 

ll thou reject, my race shall i IM 
Iteneaiii lur tort the earth amhraelng. 

The la>i remaina "( Uiey fnu.l friend— 
Bald -lie. ■ I hate Uic turf ami racing " 
Hut if lie hail taken uiih linn aaapreaent.a 

i.iiiiei.r Dr. I'li'in'*. Favorite Preacriution,he 
woui.l have been more fiuere-sful m In- -i..i. 
She doubtleaa owed many of the , harm, with 
captivated bim to its Tirtoet, For initfliieinng 
wi'inan*- area, and giving her that h altnv IIKIC 
p.. much auniired by the oppoaite -e\. it baa ii" 
equal. Send i» centa for u....k aw pageai on 
Wi.mair- DiaeaMS. Atlfirea« World'a liiapea- 
-aiy Hedloal AMoriatlon, Buffalo, V ^ 

Cold Air for Consumptives. 

There are now six sanitariums in 

Germany at which consumptives 
are treated by constant exposure to 
air at a low temperature. Currents 
of cold air are allowed to pa6s 
through the bedroom at night, and 
during the day as much of the time 

is spent in the open air as possible. 
The pure cold air quiets cough, 
lessens temperature, arrests nisjht 
sweaiH, improves appetite, and mod 
ilies or ai rests the course of the 
diseases. 

Some Fine Stock. 

A car containing twenty-head Jersey 
cows   arrived   in   Neapolis   yesterday 
mnrniiiK Ironi   New   York en rouie to 
Uillsboro, N. C.    The stock  is high 
grade, all being registered, anil are val- 
ued at from $100 to $500 per head. 
The cattle were unloaded here lor re-1 
during the day. and at niyht were 
sK-iin loaded on 'he train, which left 
shortly after for Hillsboro. 'lhe stock 
weie much admired, while here.— Dan- 
ville Register. 

It May Do as Much for You. 

Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes 
thai ho hail a Severe Kidney trouble 
for many years, with severe pains In 
his back ami &1MI tha' his bladder v,:i» 
affected. He tried many so called Kid- 
ney cares but without any good result. 
About a year ago he began use of Klee- 
tric Iliiiers and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is sspeol illy adapted to 
cure of ail Kidney and Liver troubles 
and often gives almost instant relief. 
Ono trial will prove our statement. 
Price only 50c. for large bottle. 
E. Iloltoii & rii's. Drag store. 

B .AVAr.T* 
K^ ^TTf, rn E n o r: BY P RYi ISUN «. 

Gold Sripotaolea at Prices 

lliat dc C.y Competi t i OTI^ 

it. j. in .. _   mill Ellgjrav/IBMI    I"   Order. 

lea 

lll'.l 

MOTTO   I- Qulolc 
IIIKI Small Profits. 

ICT. J. SILEE, 

B«sl   Market St.. (ireenshoro. 

FUNK & WAGNALLS' 

Standard Dictionary 
...... 

/■/..>. ami thi   i' to '■• 

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
It is tbe Latest aud Most Complete. 

( ontains S l.1--' «■ rt-,, man;. tttoilNlfld tttott 
liian :u:> i.tin r ilirtltiDftT} ever I.i.4.1i-tu-.|. 
Moic than '■■. wen e^pemeil in n- 
|n iduciion. t47Speciaii8l-<and tulitorawerc 
enicaged in its pnpftTmkn. 

Its Definitions are Clear andExact. 
i it Milne. <>i Sw YCTsTsme X«nmii 

T.■.-.-;,.-the ■It'liniH-'ii-   an-  It-l   (o  IK 
found Bnytrhere.   Score*of criuca -ay tbe 
.-all.r 

Its Etymologies are Sound. 
Tbe* arc esperiftlly commended by tli** At- 

MonUilr, Boston, tbe WeMmintKier 
tiazettc,  lAndon.  f*«nfl»j    School llmea. 
I't iliuleipia, antl iroi i nthns. 

It is a Government Authority. 
It la in use, in all UK- department* ol tin 
I'mted   state* timer ent ai Waflhin^^oi . 
and hi' ti»' departments <>t tbe IbMnimoo ol 
Canada, bovernmem experts pive ii tbe 
I t ii- rence mi all thtiputed i olnta. 

It is Adopted in the Public Schools 
..I New York I iti   ind eUewbere.   It^ new 
educational  reature^ are evtremelTvaltia 
lile :TI trainmu pupils t" a rorreel urc «»f 
word*.capital's htptiena. etc.   it-  illostra- 
tioosare?uperi>.   ftstablesofcoin».w<   - 
and measures, plants. animaU. ■ i ■.. are »-v 
liauatite and eai not be found elr«wbere. 

It is the Most Highly Coamended. 
Sever IIBB adlri i en welcomed witl 
such unanimous an>l un>iualide«l |) use l»j 
the presa, the areii uu    ■ i--n-.<■*. .-UI<I •.•. r.| 
iicatois aud critic* throt fthoui it»' Knniab- 
speaking world.   aVmcrlcansarei roudof it. 
Englishmen ailnfre It. 

The London TimMaays; "The   i 
Stan<lar<l  I iictionar; are   ndbputabie and a*< 
abundant j attested l*j .1 I irge m 
impeaehalrte autbonties. ' 

TheNen Vork Herald aaya: '•The Standard 
[Mctiooarv iaa tnumidi in the art -»i |>nMi 
HOB It     1>   tin     I:IM-I    <ili-ia. -Inr.     nil Ul 
rompletedirtionary yet printed-" 

The   St.   .lame'*   Bndgei   Uazetle^,  [opdon, 
save:  - - "1" J •. - standard l>ietionarr bbould lie tl 
pride of literarj' America, as il istbi  1 
<»i literary Knjriand." 
BOLD BT -' BK RIPTIOS oM.v.    AOCNTfl  WANTED. 

PRICEsSi 
In 1 rid.       In 2 ml 

Hall Tin-*siil. Sl£> OC)     $1H OO 
Full  Russ.ii. 1BOO        132 OO 
MOi'OCcn, 22  OO 2*3  OO 

Funk & Wagoalls Co.,   30 Lafayette PI. 
xrervc   Y«»rk city. 

DeM*riptitv Circulars sent on applicntton, 

Mortgagee's Land Sale. 
Where**, Andrew Kia-i. did.on the 2ttth  da* 

»l   Novem  1        WI,  ,M. ,,-,.  and deliver |<k Al- 
lien U. >li:iiiin-!.. lni-r.•.-. :i  trust  .(,•...I  ..n . «-r- 
Uin lands* in Uuilford rnunty, state of tfortli 
1 arolina, Miercin de^crila1'!. losecurethe MHH 
■ ■t >. H ■ due '"■ ■.aid Andrew y     -. •    the British 
.t American Mortgaged       ,  1       l.iiimctl.wbicii 
-II.1 tm-t deed in re.       ...     ford eonntv, 

11 L> e.1 U   .; K   I'.i..- -■■   . t . «■ 
herein   niaoe: a   •   em* default  lias  lieen 
made in tbe pay nl •>! iln- m m vs  secured   bj 
joid iruai nd wbereas the undersigneai 
has been duly ai p intetl ^ulmtii   t.  1 iruatee  in 
Hie |-i...  ■ ii l;   *»i Kturk.as p ovid 
ed   in said   trust 1   baa  Iteen dnlv   n- 
• iiic-t, •:     . v. fliitruat therein  containol: 
n">\. ii"-i« foi-e, notice 1  berebs  giv* n. thai nn 
der and.by   virtue of tl ..,„.,)   ,„ 
-.,!.i irnxi deed. I. the HUM. united 
trustee, IHI 

MONDAY, APRIL 6.  1800, 

a ami . p. m . at UH> 
edooi .,..■. 

■   1 county, will bj   pud       auel nn   -ell to 
the biatitM   biddtr fM  cadi  ih<   • 

ropeii 
All tlio-i' tnn'irai n <•■ ii«..i I counU 

tatc     N 

i IIIHT  l 1: \»  1   - l:  ..... ni ai   .1 
on   It -ni*-   imt' ;i'i I rut ea«i   one 
liuudre I and  ibn 4estoa w -1 i»-k mi 
i tb  mi   Hard* 

-* bnndrotl an I twenty-* i 
(■"it*- lo . theiire west oni 

l(M*|   W ) H.-I.V 
line. 11 • latnfng 

NOKTM    BOI   N 
.11 Fayettei I ■■ witb the \t n 

.11 point* North in ' t 
Seaboard .\:r   Mne. ul   Gre< 
Southern Railway Companv, 
witb Hie Norfolk A \\. 
Salein. 

I    BOI KD< OKNKl 
at vTalnul I ove with thi   X 
ic. for Bomnoke and points ■- 
*.i. 11,  iforo ^ mi the   Houthei 

»v r.»r  Kaleigh. id 
nh and Ka-*t, 

tie 1 ASM Line lor all intim- - 
witb the Sea bo ini Air I 
laiita ami nil  pi inU   - 
Wiln ington   « ith   ■   e   >• i<- 
Wi I^:I■ 1—v ille ami Ocea 

J. W. HO . 
W, K. K\ I.K.    Hi 

WANT 
15,001 

REEDS! 
8 "to IO ±'« 

GREENE 
SEED AND      r (70, 

* 

-•J- South K 

•('.ill \ on 

OAVESTS. 
TRADC  MARKS, 

OESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS.   ate. 

F..r lofonnatli aai .... 1 

l,.r> :•■'.■ 

9riitttitJic"J^tncncau 
Lartr^t clri-iilnitrin of any - 

■rlii.   Splendid!] 
man slionl.i ba 
B.r; $:.-i nix 11 

BLisiitiua, :i6l Broad 

cure any 8 1 ■ 
Without 

1*- 

SORE'V CURE 
»H- J*LIC 

—1 ■ 

. Itoibv I lial.-". 1.II   -     ' 
.-.Nrir ilgia. R   I 

liiiiTiial   and   K«t,'ii..: 
( atai i Ii. l". 1    .   Ii 

Mum-. Cbapue.1 li 

Ihii,   : 
iliaiinn. I"i aala bj I•:   .. 

11 -.•„! lr. mall , < ■ 
SORB-I-VURBI ()., 1.1:1.1 

Httenlimi   : 

thai your cl 

read in  tin 
you « 

treat a   pi i 

clothes 
by rli 
ed   Shirt,   < 

Cuffs, 
as ni.. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

We fin ni 

bi ~* 1 
CHI    DO! 

A iria! i 
eil.    and 
guaranteed 

Greensboro ,•■ Steam 
K. A.  Mil.1.1 -..; 

\w\n$ ■ 

■..-■■ ■ 

The Date for Eastor. 

litre 
-K'Ab n:\ii     i; ■     11 :i black oak 

TIIMIII:.-   M - ■ 1 ■-;   on K. I.. 
1 ■ ■           • ghi   ii"8 
|i.-ir~ to anton .   1 .,■ 11. ,.,. 
hi-lm- twenty-toui (                    , -i..n... u„.,„ ,. 
we»l to    |Hdes  toi 

"                 Ida rili  with   bta 
ATI'. Jr< •! .i'l one e« to a -1 -. 

,;     ' thence e -1 one I I      ine     -■ 
■  -■    t ton* . thet   1   i   itl   -- '■ -11   aoti 

fourth li-V 1        l       ume, tl ence eaai 
niuetj  and one-ioiirtb poll 1 .   in, thence 

^ I north thirty  eigbt anil one-hall 

The qi.esiion   is often  asked wl.at / ISi^S&tVS^J^iUi 
nxes the date n>r hasler and why d<>e<   and tirtr-four   •"<• iwle- to the beainninf. 
II not always come on the same da; of: ^^W&Z^uUStiti 
the month like Cbnstmaa.    The  first   gitenaauveatclinsal.liniatcc. 
Friday after the first   full moon after JOHS A. IIARBINUER, 
the 21st of March   is (iood I'riday and   J± '"'"■"""■' T"M"' 
the Sunday   following   is Easter Sun- ]-. . .     _ .... 

day.   Therefore  the earliest  date on  DeSiraDle FaTO lOT Safe. 
which Easter can come is March i'-lih.   ■■■■■■ 

A farm nflisacraa, with two aton ,-i>;iii r...n 
ilwelliBK, large ban ami all other u, , 

Mra.Wii»iow-as.uiiiin|rSrrii|, has I n met   hnilrtiBKa, Boeyonni orchard of heal selection 
for iivci Hfty yean by  millions of  mothers  for   '        i;".~" f',"'"'".•, *'' • .','   "r f "'"',   ^'H'MII 
tlwir ciulilren while teething, with perfect sue   ""'•"'"'V-- :"-" ' loeer, Orchanl Uraaa and l.u- 
ceaa.     It sdrtlis lhe -lulil, »>fieoi!  lhe turns.   Vcr°c'" ',' "f "f "' '"'* w'1"'' lani1-   lhe 
allays all pala. core, wind colic, ami is the beat   '■'"" " *" ' •l,l:i""'' '" ""' gromth of wheat 
remedy for I>i«rrii.,a.   It will reliere the poor   ":"~- 

For Over Fifty Years. 

little sufferer immedinielv. Bold bv Drqegiate 
in every part of the world. Twenty-live eenu 
a bottle, lie sure ami ash for "Mrs. Winston's 
Soothing Syrup," ami luLe no other kind. 

corn,Mbaeooand :ili kinaaof graaaes aa | 
especiall] i lorer. aad is I,, aie.l m  ,,„e ,,f the 
beat -,i-iioii. m the south.  Churches, schoo1. 
nulls, markeia,   Itailro.id   dr|»t  eonveoieml 
localed.     T,., „„ i„ suit imrrhaser. 
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RAILROAD 
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NEBRASKA, COLOR 
ARKANSAS, CALIFOn 
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FIRST CLASS. SECOND 
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NORTH AND E,; 
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